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State'sOil Allowable For March Increased
Editor SaysImportantPoints

!- --

In HauptmannTrial Ignored
-- Cites Issues

In TheTrial
Money, Handwriting, Juf-si- c

Identification
Pointed Out

NEW YORK, Fob. 23, (Pl--

Fulton Oursler, magazine editor,
expressed the belief today that the
questioning of the Lindbergh wit-
ness, Millard Whlted, by Governor

" Haiold Hoffman of New Jersey
had disregarded"four Important
points" bt ought out at Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann'strial.

Oursler Hated the points as'
Identification of Hauptmann by
Dr. John F. Condon: Hauptmann's
possession of the ransom money;
the testimony of handwriting ex-

perts linking Hauptmann as the
.writer. j tho random notes; and
testimony on tho kidnap ladder
rail, which placed tho ladder wood
R3 thai from lumber In Haupi--
manns houses ,

Condon') Views
-- The editor commented that Dr.

, Condon - . the four
point' n a talk with him in Pana
ma.

Oursler is editor of the maga'
line "Liberty which published a
scries of articles by Dr. Condon in
which the fpmcd "Jafsle" told of
his part In the Lindbergh case.

Meanwhile, Governor Hoffman's
charge that Whlted was "lying"
Had brought prosecution officials
Into action. Replying to the gov
crnor's accusation tliat Whlted,
one of the witnesses who placed
Hauptmannnear the Lindberghcs.
tate about the time of the kidnap
ing, had not told the truth. An
thony M. Ilutick, Jr.. Hunterdon
county ptosecutor, charged the
governor himself with withholding
facts; .

C. Lloyd Fisher, chief defense
counsel, joining the fight, said;
" . .iiffLi Nut ....I.U - ,

'warrant pcrjury)rn'cctrarriiBi'
agalnfct Whlted. He said that "fall
urn of the state authorities to act
in WhiUU's case is a clear violation

. ol tho New Jersey criminal utat
utcts."

DefendantTakes Hope
.' In ids cell In Mate prison, Haunt
! mann, convicted of the Lindbergh

kidnap-tnurd- er and doomed to die
' the week of March 20, took hope

" from tho latest developments,
. Fisher Raid the condemned man

was "greatly encouraged" though
the governor'reiterated he has no

. Intention of granting a second re
prieve. unless circumstances war
rant.

HaucK and other prosecution of
, flctdlj will muster forces to answer

the governor's allegations when
.. Attorney General David T, Wllentz

returns from a Florida vacation
tonight.

BUFFALO BILL STATUE
NOT FOR CENTENNIAL
UDC MEMBERS SAY

DALLAS, Feb. 25. (AP) Mem
bersof tho United Daughtersof the
Confederacy have been called to

r;,!?eeFrl"ay-- - protest-th-e- erection
, of Mrs. Gertrude Vandcrbllt Whit
w,n?y's. famed statue of Buffalo Bill

on the. Texas Centennial exposition
groundshere.
, "Buffalo Bill is alt right in his
place, said Mrs. J, C. Turner, prcs
Ident of tho Blue Bonnet Flag

. chapter, UDC, "but his place Is not
in a leaiurea piace oi me cenien
rilal cxposltfon.'r

ParkBuilding
Is Completed

Concessions UnitWill Be
Open To The Public

On Sunday
- - . Open house for the concessions

'building, second completed and
'""'laTgest of the Scenic Mountain

". state park edifices, will' be held
Sunday, V. J. Eckelkamp, tcchnl

'' i.eal service superintendent, said
' vTuwday.

Work, on the nativq stone build'
lng Is now virtually complete and
workmen arc clearing debris away

.. from tho structure. The building
contains three rooms, a kitchen,

... an observationtower and also sup--
- porta a large tanks which will sup-plyl-

water needs of the park.
Since the flifet of the year steady

progress has been made on tho
park unit, two buildings having

. been completed, 2,000 feet of water
line and on equal amount of gas
'lines installed. Electric power lines

V havebeen tied, into buildings except
' the pump hmse. The boosterpump

has been set and Is ready lor opera-
tion,

Next project for tho workers,said
Eckelkamp,will be the landscaping
of the entrance. Instead, of carry--
In the rock work to ,thefences,
as originally planned, the gapi'lll

line in with suniDbery.

SCENEFROM THE FIRST LEGION'
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Cust of "The I'lrst Legion,"
Playgoer League1 production,
which Is to be presented at the
municipal juniltortuot "here
Wednesday night, Is composed
entirely of men, with Earl Mc

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT PLAY

With only one day remainingun
til "The First Legion," second of--
fcring of the Playgoers League
here this season, shows Wednesday
at 8 p. m. In the municipal audi-
torium, plenty' of good seats re
mained unsold.

Prices for the drama, which has
brought wide praise frbm out--
taftdlng critics, have been reduced

as low as 85 cents (including tax)
for any adult scat and 25 cents for
students; --The reduction was voted
by the local league unit n order

It is likely that half a dozen 10--

ral actors will be drafted to ap-

pear as extras in "Tho First Le.
dlon" when It appearshere. It has

Scout Camp

Plans Made
37 LeadersFrom 10 Towns

Here For Program
Conference

Largest.turn-ou-t for any Buffalo
Trail council meeting except the
annual cortventipn was recorded
Monday evening when area com
mitteemen convened here to plan
programsand policies.

Thirty-seve- n scoutcrs from ten
townswero in attendance. Charles
Paxton, Sweetwater, council presl
dent, presided over the meeting
and commented on the spirit being
manifested toward scouting, over
tho council.

For the first .time since 1033
Bcoutg of the council will- - go. io
Barksdalo to camp this summer.
Slnco they abandoned the Edwards
county campsiteon the Nueces rlv.
cr nearly three years ogo In favor
of Camp Louis Fair near Mcrtzon,
therehasbeen an agitation to re-

turn to Barksdale. Two develop-
ments, a resolution adopted by

(Continued On.PageEight)

Club Told Of
College Plan

Clyde Thomas Urges Sup
port Of Move In Talk

Before Rolary
Clyde E. Thomas, local attorney.

and chairman of the educational
committee of the Big Spring chanv
bcr of commerce, was guest speak
cr at the Rotary club Tuesdayat
its noon-oay-- luncneon. james a.
Davis was program chairman fo
the day. Thomas explained tne local
movement to secure a junior col
lege for this area. He was .very
enthusiastic in his statements as
to the need and advantagesof such
an institution for this section of the
state, saying that without the full
cooperation of the people In the
city and county the movement
could not be successful. W. T.
Strang, Jr.; followed Mr. Thomas
with a brief talk relative to tne
Junior college set-u-p.

William B. Tats, of the Insurance
firm of Tat & Brlstow, was In
troducedas a new member.

Clint Laokey of Midland and
HayesStripling andClyde E. Thorn
a of Big Spring were gutits lor
the flay.

OHnt Lackey of Midland was a
visitor k Big Spring Tueeiajfc

Donald, Nat Burns. William
Dorhln, Alnsworth Arnold and
Jtobcrt .Mayors, tolling. Jcnd-In- g

parti. Here Is a scene from
the play.

been the policy of the troup to
employ a small group of extras in
other stands,

"Because It Is fresh, vigorous
nhd Interesting," and because "It
is a drama of steadily mounting
Intensity," crttlcnn New York
Chicago, Uoston and Philadelphia
have been liberal In their praiseof
Emmctt Lavery's unusual thcalrl
cal accomplishment.

Unique In several respects,"The
Flrit Legion" requires only a male
cast, centers around a group of
young Jesuits, and gives vent to
the universal thuiue, the sliugglc
of human faith, according to Wll
llam Allen White, Emporia, Kan.,
publisher.

FearFurther--

Flood Damage
lundrcds In California

Driven From Homes
By High Water

(Ily The Associated 1'resH)

Flood waters flowed six to 10

feet deep over thousandsof acres
of California farm land today and
four other stateswatched
ed rivers.

Near Sacramento,Calif., swollen
rivers drove 500 persons from their
homes. A guard was maintained In
Illinois. Pennsylvania, Nebraska
and Iowa against Ice Jams which
might send streams out of their
banks,

Yesterday'sdustersIn the Soulh- -

westandVeataljatcd today,while
new 'cold wave hit the North

Central states.
.Snowslldes, floods and loosened

Ice floes hud accounted for 13
deaths.

Swift melting river Ice and head.
water snows combined with fore-
casts of. watershedrains to carry
flood threats to a dozen states.Ic6
gorges wero blasted and, blasting
preparations made throughout the
Middle West,

The historic Camp Bird mining
property eight miles from Ouray,
Colo., was the sceno of the greatest
reported disaster. Reports told of
a giant Bnowslide that roareddown
a mountainside,engulfing the plant-- l

where 45 men were at work and
killing three. Many more were re
ported Injured. A rescue party of
30 on horseback fought
snowdrifts to reach thescene,

Four were reporteddrowned and
many driven from their homes by
high water In the Stockton and
Oakdale district ot California. This
region bore the brunt of early flood
troubleswith 35,000 acresunderwa
ter and agricultural damago est!
mated near 11,000,000. The Sacra
mentoriver started falling today.

Farmers.in rich lowlands In other
sections were warned to bo prepar
ed to evacuate.Reading, Pa.,made
plans to care for 1,200 "refugees
In anticipation of floods along the
bcuyiKiu.

Danger was averted In the Ohio
River Valley near Evansvllle, Ind
where even more serious difficulty
had been feared. Giant Ice gorges
above and below Evanville, brok
freeingmany miles of the river and
virtually removing serious flood
threats.

ABO CO. APPLICATION
TOR STATION DISMISSED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 35. UP)

The federal communications com-
mission today dismissed '"with pre-
judice Mil applicationot the ABO
Broadcasting company for aew

Jetatioa t Wg BprJeft .7e

Second rmv

ManBrought
Into Debates

Ouslcr Of Hagood Results
In Storm Of Criticism

In Congress

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. (AP- )-
The charge that Major General
Frank Bollcs, commander of the
Seventh Corps areaat Omaha, Nob.,
was "actively engaging' In politics
was heard today In a senatedebate
on mo suspension oi Major ucn--
eral Johnson Hagood as Eighth
Corps area commander.

Senator Hastings of Delaware
termed the relieving of Hagood of
his command as' an "illustration of
terrorism In government," when
Senator Robinson hurled the
charges about Bollcs.

rolitlcai Incident?
Yesterday'spresidentialorder re

moving Hagood,. an aftermath of
his recent criticism of WPA funds
as "stage money brought immcdl
ata repercussions In congress.

Although the war department
gave no reason for its unusual or
der, sending the army's third rank

of fleer-home- -to

await further instructions, mem-
bers of congress and other ascribed
his "reprimand" to testimony be
fore a congressional

that "you can pass l (WPA
money) around, but you can not
get anything Out of It."

An early rush of' republicancrltt
to make a political

incident ot Hagood's removal. More
than one house democratalso came
forward either in defense of the
general, or direct criticism of the
action,

Hlanton Aroused
Asserting he would "fight to

finish"1, against tho war department
for Its "punishment of Hagood,
RepresentativeBlantot) (D-Te- de
clared that Secretarypern, Assist-
ant SecretaryHarry H. Woodrlng,
and General Malm Craig, chief oi
staff, .themselves should "be Im-

peached and removed from office."
Officials here declined repeatedly;

o discussthe original source'of tho
order that Hagood be sent home.
Army officers did say that the
phrase "by direction of tho presi
dent" usually was routine in mili
tary orders.

No immediate comment ' was
forthcoming, from cither theWhite
House or Interior department

General Craig, chief of staff,, tle--

crlbcd. tho order as routine admin
istrative procedure and declined
any comment on Its Implications.

MONEY TO SCHOOLS

21 Districts Get S3 Pay--

nicnt From State

Twenty-o'n- e common school dls.
trlcts of Howard county Tuesday
shared in a 3 scholastic appor
tionment payment from the state.

The payment,which brought the
total on the current apportionment
to $8 or almost half the 'total for
the entire year, amounted to J3.--
999.20.

Each district received $2.65 per
scholastic, 35 cents of tbo payment
going to the county administration
fund, satisfying Its requirements
tor mis year.

Liquor Yote

May Be tight
OnlyA 25 Absentee Ballots

Gist As Deadline
VDraws- Near

Absented voting, usually consld
ered a barometer of Interest In
elections Qt consequence, Tuesday
foretold a light vote Saturday
when the Howard county elector-
ate marches, to tho polls to decide
on the "wetl and "dry" issue.

At noon Tuesday, with six hours
left for casting n. bal- -
. . ' ..Ar I 1 - -- ..
lots. Only m Busemcc tviico hum
been filed with the .county-- clerk,

Election Judges, ready for the
first of many counting Jobs to
done here this year, were calling
for their election supplies Tuesday
at the courthouse. The county tax.
collector-assessor-'s office annoiin
ced It would have poll lists of
every box In tho county prepared
for use In the Saturday vote.

Political observers, first confi
dent that the dry forceswould win
easily, began to loresee a cioseiy
contested affair Saturday. They
pointed out that the dry campaign
has not been as active as expected
and that the wet forces have, been
carrying on a quiet but steady
flEht to legalize tne saie ot an
liquors. Appearanceof a circular:
by the "Good Government oiuu-- '

here during the week-en-d marked
the first appealmade by the
wet bios. The eiroular attested
the revenueto eome from the sale
of liquor, that K would go to old
age peneloa and Mfaool support
that a dry vote would give rise to
bootlegotag. Drys hooted the ar--
gumects add ebarged,the Mrcuiar
wm Jtaattea f Hquar wicreew,

TO DIRECT TOWNSEND INQUIRY Quota43,488
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Itcp. JasperC. Bell (D-M- o,

above, has been appointed

chairman of 'tlie.Jiauc.comnilt--

C--C StartsMember
Drive Tomorrow

Workers PlanningTo
Make Campaign

.A Brief One
Under the direction of Dr. P. W.

Mnlone, chairman of the member-
ship committee, a corps of workers
will launch the chamber of com
merce membership campaignWed-
nesday morning following n sunrise
breakfast at 7 a. m. from the Set
tles hotel.

With prospectlists preparedand
Information already In the hands
of theseprospects,,the workers aro
expected to make short work of tho
campaign.

Efforta will be Intensified on new,
prospects. In an attempt to Interest
more Individuals and firms In the
chamber'sprogram of activity for
tho year.

The drive has .been ueiayea on
several occasions due to a preva
lence of Illness and leaders are
anxious' to see it pushed to com.
plctlon.

ITALIANS KILLED

Ethiopia Claims Two More
Victories In North

ADDIS ABABA, Feb. 25. UP) A

government comunlque today an.
nounced668 Italian were killed In
two Ethiopian victories on the
northern front Ethiopia also
claimed Its troops invaded an Ital
lan Erltrean colony on Feb. 19, de
stroylng an Italian base. ' ,

Losses inthe forcesot lias lmru
in the first action of his "flying
columns" In the northe'rn sector
were announcedas 50 killed and
101 wounded.

BOOKLET COPY OF

TO BE DISTRIBUTED1

It appearsd Tuesday that the
city's new traffic ordinancewould
go to press by the end of the
week. Proof was--, being read on the
ordinanceand an Index prepared.

One thousandcomes of the new
law will be printed In booklet form.
A small charge will lie. made lor
the material.

SuppliesOn Hand
For School Census

School census supplies are on
hand for the taking of the census,
Mrs. Helen Acuff, assistantcounty
superintendent,said Tuesday.

The law does not permit the be.
ginning of the work until March 1,

she said. As yet no enumerators
have been named by the various
common school districts.

Weather
.

BIO SI'IUNd AND VICINITV
Partly cloudy tonight and Wed
ncsdav.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.

EAST- - TEXAS Cloudy and un
settled, tonight und Wednesday,
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teo of eight to Investigate the
Towiuend and other old-ag- e

pension systems. (Associated
Vjrrirt I'hoto.) ,

osden Firm's
CreditorsAre
RefusedFunds
Stockholders Given 90

Days To Suhniit Reor-
ganization Plan

FORT WORTH, Feb. 25, W)
Distribution ..At apnraxlmately
$400,000 to. first mortgageholders
was refusedby FederalJudgeWll
son yesterday In the case of the
Cosden OH corporation, seeking re.
organisation under the teims of
Section 77--B of the federal bank
ruptcy act.

Earlier, the Judge had Issued an
order giving the stockholders. 90
days In which to submit a plan for
reorganization.

Alfred McKnlght, attorney for
first mortgageholders, declared
that $30,000 a month, for a period
of a year, was the value of oil pro-
duced from the company's leases
and representeda depletion of as
seta pledged to secure the mort
gage, therefore It should be'given
to the mortgageholders.

Marchall Eskrldge of San An-
tonlo, representing second mort

(Continued On Page 8)

'QUALIFICATIONS'

That's What Got Demo
Big Job, JonesSays

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. (AP)
Jesse Jones, head of the Recon
struction Financecorporation,said
todayj'auallflciitions: and.not "poll
tics' dictated the appointment of
Walter J, Cummtngs, treasurer of
the democratic national committee,
to two jobs paying aggregatesala
rles of $00,000 yearly.

BarrelsOver
Feb. Figures

Virtually Every Field's Re
questFor Higher Out-

put Is Granted
AUSTIN, Feb. 25. UF The Tex--i

as railroad commission today In-

creased oil production in Texas
fields to 1,110,480 barrels, effective
March 1.

Tho new figure was 43,488 bar
rels moro than the Feb. 1 ullown-bi-

of 1,000,992 barrels.
Virtually every tequcst for In.

creasci allowablft filed at the re-
cent statewide proration hearing
of the commission was granted .

lVrccnlngo lluvl
East Texas production was con-

tinued at 2.85 per cent of the aver-
age hourly potential, estimated to
,ermlt a flow of 430,042 barrels
March 1, compared with 435,038 on
Feb. 17. Tho ullowablu for next
month representeda, net increase
of approximately ' 12,480 barrels
from permitted production ar of
Feb. 17.

The allowable by districts lnclud- -
odWetJt'exasr-l47,1)05rarrlncrcase-j-

of 13,647 barrels over the Febru
ary quota.

Demand Higher
Allowables by counties and fields

was not Immediately available.
Increase In the quotas was be

lieved to be largely because of an
estimated increase In the market
demand for Tcxar1 oil, placed by
the U. S. bureau of mines at 35,.
700 barrels for March.

Higher allowables had been
asked, at the recent hearing, for
the South Ward pool, the Cowdcn
and McCllntlc pools in Ector coun
ty and the Furhman pool In And-

rews.--A- rettoratlan of former
quotas was asked for the North
Ward'i pool.

STUDENT NURSES IN
HOSPITAL HELPFUL

Four gills from the diversified
occupations class of the' high
school, who hftVQ been vprktng.ln
me uig- Hpring iKispitnl, proved
valuable assets duringtho rush
conditions of the last week, accord
lng to Mrs. Olive Riley, superinten
dent of nurses.

Early in September the girls de
cided to become nurses and were
enrolled in the hospital as 'nurse's
aides.' Two of the four girls work
In tho morning and the others' are
on duty In the afternoon. The
girls are Cleo Lane", Inez Bynam,
Level Carlagcr and Earnestlnc
Daniels.

APPEAL IS FILED

Mrs. Vandcrhilt Asks Cns
tody Of Daughter

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. UP)
Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vandcrbllt to-

day appealed to the supreme cburt
to give her sole custody ot her
daughter, Gloria, 12.

She appealed the decision of the
appellate division of the New York
supreme court giving principal cus
tody of the child to Mrs. Harry
Payne Whitney, the child's pater-
nal aunt.

The appeal laid tho basis for a
new chapttr In the long court bat
tie over custody of Gloria. Mrs.
Whitney soughtand obtained prln
clpal custody of the girl In a suit
in the lower courts, and this de
clslon. was sustainedby the app'el
late tribunal.
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SENATOR ARTHUR H,

First Year
Baby To

$5 Present
It may bt tha( they wlH be

able to celebratea birthday only
onco In every four years, so
f,cap Year Day babies are en-

titled to special consideration.At
any rate,a Feb, 29 .birthday Is a
special event.

The Herald wants to pay spe-
cial honor to a Leap Year baby
of 103(1 and will give to the,first
child born In Howard county on
Feb. 2a (Saturday)$3 cash. Par-
ents or the attending physical
must report to the newspaperof-

fice tn claim the gift for the
baby.

The presentis for the county's
first Leap Year Day babyof this
jrar. However, names of all
residents who are Leap Year
"babies" aro requested,.If your
birthday Is Feb. 29, or If you
know someone who does havo
that special birthday, The Her-
ald would like to be notified.

Gurriculum
Conference
SetMar.

Several Slate
Will Speak

At Here
School teachersandofficials from
wide area are expected to take

part In the curriculum conference
scheduled here for March 6--7 when
several of the state's leading edu-
cators will speak.

Dr. L. A. Woods,
of public Instruction, is to deliver
an address here the morning of
March 7 as will B. B. Cobb, sec
retary of the. state teachersasso
ciation. W. A Stlgler ot tho state
department f education will, be
heard on both days of the session
and W. A. Nelson, college examiner,
will bring al timely speech oh The
Place of a Junior College In an
EducationalSystem" the evening of
March 0.

Sectional meetings will be devot
ed to discussions of the primary,
elementaryand high school prob-
lems. Mrs. S, M. Smith, Big Spring,
will preside over the primary sec-
tion, ThomasE. Pierce, Big Spring,
over the and Mrs. L. L.
Martin, Forsan, over the high
school group.

A banquet.will be given from the
Crawford hotel the evening of
March 6 with Pascal Buckner,Big
Spring, presiding. Others to have
a place on the program are Oar-lan-d

Woodward, Big Spring, V. Z.
Rogers Lamest w. T. Strange.
Big Spring, and Miss Sue B. Mann,
Alpine, deputy

Special music will be offered by
the city and rural schools during
the two-da-y meeting. Invitations.
have been mailed to teachersand
school men In Ector, Midland, Mar
tin, Glasscock, Borden. Scurry.
Mitchell, Dawson andHoward

All sessions except the evening
programMarch 6 will be held In the
municipal auditorium. One session
will be held from the First Bap-
tist church auditorium.

E. M. Conley, managerof Mont-
gomery Ward tc company. 111 with
Influenza, Is still confined to his
home, where he has been for the
past two weeks.

Vanimtyrg In Line If GOFsNeed A "Dark Horse"
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VANDEJiBERG

Leap

Get

6--7

Education
Officials

Parley

superintendent

elementary,

superintendent.

Survival Of Democrat
Landslide Brought

Him To Fore
This Is the second in a series

of six daily urtlclea discussing
the backgrounds of poutbill
the backgroundsof posslbW-dentl- ul

nomination.

Ily KIRK1S SIMPSON
WASHINGTON, tfP) Even be

fore tlx Roosevelt administration
was well settled In Washington,
Arthur H, Vandenberg was being
twitted about presidentialnomina
tion aspirations.

Whoever may be considered first
choice today for republicanhonors,
the Michigan senator hasthis dis-
tinction he was first in the field.
His survival Of the 1931 Roosevelt
landslide helped place him there.

Senator Vandenberg smilingly
waved aside those suggestions by
colleagues that he might like to be
a 'candidate.

A varied political experience,
founded on a newspaper career
that Included service In congres-
sional press gallnles. taught him
long ago the danger of premature
presidential booms. They invite
concerted opposition, from other
under-cov- er aspirants.

Geographically 'JUfM
The Michigan senatorcarried em,

however, with a nicely adjust!
liberal-conservati- or eoaserva-tive-ltberal

attitude tOwar the
(Continued Oa Pae
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And About OILERS LOSE GAME TO JAYCEES, 32-3- 1

Sports Bobby JonesTo Headline Crack Field Of Golfers In A agustaMasters
Orcaii

My Tom Bcaslcy

CREWS MAY be a thorn to the
Korean Buffaloes in the regional
basketball' tournament at Abilene
thU week. Crews .dcclsioncd the
Fprsan team two or three weeks
066, 22 to 18. Mil burn Is also said
to have a pretty strong team, and
O'Brien Is far from being a set-u-

GEORGE BROWN Is anxious
that enough uniforms be securedto
outfit all boys reporting for the
Devil football team. Ben Daniels,
coach of the junior team, had an
unusually large turnout yesterday

fifty-tw- o. Only a few of that
numbercould be suited out. Many
of the other boys will lose Interest
because they have no equipment.
Good football prospects are lost
that way. Both Brown, and Daniels
believe It would pay to secure;
enough equipment for all boys who
report. Brown Is very Interested
In Ben's Devil team, because those
kids will make Steerssome day.

MANY GOLFERS lose, thell
heads on the course but none so
literally- - as one Individual of little
record. Workmin planting a tree!
at No. 8 hole on the Casa Blanca
country club, Laredo, dug up a hu-

man skull.
.

IJST OP entries for the sixty- -

second running of the $40,000 added
Kentucky Derby will he released
Sunday. Omaha led Roman, Sol-

dier to the post at Churchill Downs
last year. -

A PROPOSAL to make the Brit
ish women's golf championship an
open event In order that lady pros
may compete has been scotched
again. It was overwhelmingly de
feated by the Ladles Golf union
over the protest of the sponsoring
Surrey delegation, "which will con
tinue the campaign.

ONLY ONE of the nags In the
SantaAnita race last Saturdaywill
run in the Kentucky Derby. The
hoss finished ninth in the Santa
Anita event

0
A SEVEN-IN-ON- E golf club foi

all Iron shots; streamlined tennis
racquet,to avoid wrist' Strain; non-ski- d

football shoe, for rainy days,!
and non-tur-f, digging golf clubs
that skid Instead--ot dlvotlng are
on display at the 1936 British-I- n

dustries Fair.

JQOLF RULES: Infraction Not
replacing ball accidentally moved
hy opponent In searching for it
Penalty match play; loss of Hole;
medalplay: two rlrokca. Infraction

Greyhound Lines

Modem bases equippedwith
hotwaterhealersassureevery
traTel comfort Convenient
schedule daily . . exceedingly
km iaree. Call agent for de--

TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Phone 337

HUTTO IS
STARFOR

REFINERS
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24.

(Spl) In a hard-f&ug- ht and
splendidly played game here
Monday night, the Junior
Chamber of Commerce baa-Icetba- ll

team defeated the
Cosden Oilers of Big Spring",
32 to 31.

The Jayceestook an early
lead and held it down to the
wire but never at any time were
the Oilers out of the running. At
the half the score was 17 to 15
with the margin favoringthe home
five.

Tommy Hutto, with 13 points,
as the leading scorer for the

Cosdcnites, and played a fine game
throughout His total, however,
was,matched by Benny Clark, for
mer Baylor star and Jaycee for-
ward.

King Edward Maintains
Royal Racing Stables

LONDON, Feb. 25. W Gratifi
cation Is expressed In racing circles
at the announcement King Ed
ward VIII intends to maintain the
royal racing stabler and the San
dringham stud.

During the coming season the
king's, horses will be 'leased to
Lord Derby and run under his col
ors. Next year- they will be run
in the king's tiamo and colors.

Lord. Derby, In a statementsaid:
xne King confirmed an arrange

ment previously come to between
General Tomklnson and myself
whereby I lease the late klng'r
horsesnow In the possession of his
present majesty. The procedure
that will be adoptedIs precisely the
Same as when I leased his late
majesty's horseswhen he succeed
ed King Edward. They will remain
at Edgerton Hodge under Jarvls,
they will be managedby Brlgadler-Gener-al

Xomklnegn, thsxjwillbe
kept entirely opart from my own
stable and will run quite separate
ly."

Lord Derby added that the king
gave him permission to' state he
has every intention of continuing
the royal' connection wTHTIhe Turf
both as regards hU racing stable
and as regards .he stud. "Both
will be subject to .men alterations
as his majesty,after consideration.
find. necessaryand advisable, but
the connection which has lasted
now through so many generations
in the royal family will be effec
tively maintained.

The late King George had only
a comparatively few successes
with his racers but exercised con
sldotable Influence In the breeding
side through his "interest.

There are 21 of the king's horses
in training at Egerton House,
Newmarket, and a collection of
valuable brood mares at the royal
stud, Sandringham.

Golf Analyzed

How often do we seea high han
dicap player take his stance in
such a position that he appearsto
be lining up his shot to play from
25 to 30 degrees to the right of the
proper line of direction. Ho seems
to bo aiming at the rough on his
right side..Yet he will hit the ball
toward the green.

Sadly enough, however; his shots
have,jjol punch.and he does aJot
of topping. And It all probably Is
due to the fact that he Is playing
too far forward on bis ball.

Strike a direction line before as
suming your stanceand then take
a stance in relationship with it.

Ball lost lexcept In waterhazard.
casualwater or out of bounds: five
minutes searchallowed.) Penalt-y-
match play; stroke and distance:
medal play stroke and distance.

Never-to-Be-Forgott- en Stage Play

THE FIRST LEGION
Emmet Uvtry's Crsst Drsnu of

Sublime Faith

A PLAYIOEMS LEAI1E ATTRACTION

Distinguished Broadway Cast
INCLUDES

earl McDonald nat burns william dorbin
alwsworth arnold robert mayors

--A srert phy. dons with surging-- Mt that carrta th udiK with It."
' N. Y. Eveninf Journal.

"A touching Mrmon en faith, brilliantly actad andbeautifulty t.dN. Y, Daily Mirror.
"Tha Firit Uflon prewnU a tubjact unique In tha thaatre,with IntcUlianceand humor. . Timf, tha, Wltly MacnJiw.
"Yew will enjoy this play, It will lvata your mind, and warm your haart.1'

White Ut, of Catholic PJayi.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
WednesdayEvening, February 26th

(Curtain 8 p. n.)
SteeleAtlmliiolonu 75c (ptes fax)
S4datAdBsksI&BS 25c (ho tax)

Managers
II' H " - - ' 1. -- 'Ml

'

STANLEY HAM IS joe McCarthy
HNATOtS VANKtB

32 ReportFor Steers,
52 For Devil

Squad
Eighty-fou- r high school boys, all

anxious to take part In spring foot
ball "practice, reported yesterday
afternoon for the Steers and jun
ior Devil team.

Only 32 of. the numberwere Steer
candidates. They were all Issued
equipment and beginning today
will report to Coaches Brown and
Moffett each afternoon for a two-ho-

workout in Washingtonplace
Spring trainingIsolatedto las or

nt least two months.
Head Coach Brown announced

yesterdaythat the rest of the week
would bo spent in conditioning
work with a little time on funda
mentals. "After a week or so we
should be able to tell when the
prospectswill be,' 'Brown said, Six
Icttermcn will form a nucleus for
the TZ0 squad.

Coach Ben Daniels failed to
enough equipmentto outfit all

candidates forthe Devil team, but
will conduct daily workouts the
same as the Steers.

eiEMA-tOS- ES-

'WALKING' MARK
(By The Associated Dress)

The crowd attending the Mill-

rose Ju track meet la Madison
Square Garden was being lulled
into gentle slumber by the band
playing the "Music Goes 'Round
and Around" while the walkers on
the track were going 'round and
'round, too. Hack Clcman, the
great Canadianheel and too cham
pion, had conceded handicaps up
to 30 seconds to the field and was
busily engaged in overtaking man
after man.

A lap and if from the finish
the Maple Leaf ace had passed
eleven of the dozen men who start-
ed aheadof him. Only Irving- - Hor-
owitz of the 92nd Street Y. M. H.
A., a limit man with a
allotment, remained in front Clc-

man piled on the pace, faster and
faster. With a terrific burst of
speed he .nipped the tiring Horo
witz at the tape while the crowd,
aroused by demon's exhibition,
roared Its approval.

A New Kecord
Everything was fine and dandy

until .the official timers glancedat
their watches. Looks of amaze
ment spread over their features.
Sheepishly, they announced their
readings. Six minutes 23 and sev

secondsl The fastest mile
ever walked by an Individual.

Cieman's time not only shat-
tered the Indoor record, but Eur-pass-

as Well, the world outdoor
mark. The best previous Indoor
track figure, 6:27.2, was made by
Michael Pecora, George1
Goulding set the cinder track
standard of 6:23.8 away back In
1910.

It was one thing for Cleman, to
better Fecora'smark . . . Mike was
no superman,but when the Cana
dian had'the audacity to beat the
mark set-- by Goulding, --who long
has .stood for well-nig-h perfection
In the art of walking. It was high
time' the legality of Cieman's time
should be questioned.

No doubt was cast on Cieman's
walking style during the racs, so it
was too late to bring Up that point
He had won fairly enough and the
timers agreedon the time elapsed,

Juit when It appeared that
Gouldlngs long lasting record was
about to be erasedone of the offi
cials triumphantly announced an
important discovery, When Cleman
left the startlnc. . mark no crack of
me starters pistol sent mm alter
the handicap field only the signal
"go" from the handlcapper. That
technically was sufficient reason
for disallowing the record. So
Cieman'ssplendtd effort was wast
ed as'far as tho record books are
concerned. And George Goulding
mark still remains therecord for
the heel-and-to-o athletes to shoot
at '

Olympic Mark Matched
At the New York A. C. meet

Harold Osborn's flnt leap 'of 6
feet 6 Inches over the high, jump
oar was overlooked because It net
ted the .veteran only
fourth place In the final standings.
And yet for Osbora It was a per.
sonal triumph. A dozen years ago

with the ball off the left heel. If
you do like the duffer and play the
ball back toward the right foot you
must either hit down on the ball
or sway back to get behind It Net
ther result conduces to hitting the
ball squarely, although. If the
plsyer Is fortunate, he may get a
low shot, with overspln that will
brlnr: considerable roll. More of
ten he tops or slices or pull.

Of American LeagueClubs This Season

EquipmentIssued

CONNIE MACK ROCERS HORNSIY
ATHUTICS HOWNS

ChicagoTurns
Very Choosy'

Illinois And Michigan Now
Head The List, Met-

calfe States
CHICAGO, Feb. 25. Along

with a new plan of education at
tho University of Chicago, they've
instituted a new policy of athletics,

other- ' - -Tironjr
things T. N.
Metcalfe, direct-

or1 of athletics,
has listed pre-
ferred Big Ten
rivals of Chica
go. Illinois and
Michigan head
the list.

Next to the
Illlnl and the
Wolverines,
Ohio State and
Wisconsin arc
given the pref-
erence in foot- -

.TaJtr followed" T. IT. Ictcalfo
by Minnesota and Purdue, with
Iowa, Northwestern and Indiana
trailing the list

Just why the Big Ten was so
classified isnot,explained, but here
are other recommendations ofMet?
calfe which the university board
on coordination of student' inter-
estsapproves: '

Scheduling of games only with
rivals of equal strength or similar
scholastic standards.

Participation of students in In
tercollegiate, athletics should be
considered worth while.

Opportunity to compete in inter-
collegiate sports should be consid-
ered a privilege granted students
by the university, and not a serv
ice to the university.

No pressureshould be put on a
boy to play on a team.

No squadsshould be cut, and
equal attention should he given by
coaches to each candidate.

No individual star should be bal
lyhooed to augment gatereceipts,

Schedules for all sports should
be kept relatively light

BEARS,FROGS

PLAY TONIGHT
WACO, Feb. 23. Coach Ralph

Wolf and hisBaylor Bears left the
campus this morning for Fort
Worth where they tangle with the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs to
night It Is the last conference
game of the 936 season for the
liuins ana tne wotfmen are ex
pecting to annex the contest to
their win Bheet, making six wins
and six losses for the season. Slim
Alford, ace forward for the Bears,
will, finish a brilliant career In the
Baylor court togs tonight against
the Toads.

The Grizzlies went through a
light- - tuning up drill Mondajr after
noon In preparation for their In-

vasion of the T. C. U. gymnasium,
The Bears' offense was clicking
nicely with the Alford brothers,
Wray, and White dropping the
leather through the net consistent
ly.

Slim Alford, second high scorer
of the conference at this time and
one of tho most scintillating per
formers of the entire Southwest,
will stage his last performanceIn
the Green and Gold uniform to
night- - Earl Wray, regular center,
Hugh Wiifong, regular guard and
one of the most dependable defen
sive performers In the circuit, and
John Williams, reserveguard, will
l playing alongside Alford In' their
last taste of Southwest conference
cage competition.

CaptainAlford I one of the most
widely known courtmen In this
section of the country. He Is the
second member ofthe Alford clan
to don the Bruin cage togswith un-

usual success, and a third brother
of the fampua family, Kyle, Is now
a sophomore at Baylor and a start
ing forward for the Bruin outfit

A win-- tonight for the Bruins
would give them an even break on
the league standing,and would In-

dicate a remarkablecomeback for
the Wolfmen after three consecu
tive losses at the fctart of the rea
son. The Bears subjected' Lhe

uemouisia twice last wee, wo,
ana 30.27,

Oeborn, who now Is a student at
the Philadelphia college of osteo-
path,, won the Olympic title and
set d new .record for tne interna-
tional games with a leap of 'just
that height, 0 ;eet fl Inches.

MICKEY COCHRANE JOE CRONIN
KID JOX

For Spring Work
BROWN ENTERS
WINK TOURNEY

Regional Meet Scheduled
At. Alpine This

Week-En- d

BROWN, Feb. 25. (Spl) Brown,
winner of the District 31 basketball
tournament at Wink, last week.
will be one of four teams In the
regional tournament at Alpine this
weekrend. Tlrown heat Midland In
the final of the district meet

The Brown team will work out
in the Mooro high school gym Wed
nesdayafternoon and at the gym
at Klondlko (Dawson county)
Thursday.

Pairings for the regional tourna
ment Will be made today.

Phil Another
GeneTunnev?

Brubakcr Has No Love For
Boxing, Fighting Only

Fo;r The Money
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (PiEn

thusiastlc managers of promising
young fighters have always been
quick to label their proteges an
other, Dempsey," "another Corbetf
"another Benny Leonard," and so
on. But by some strange Oversight
Gene Tunncy, the retired undefeat-
ed heavyweightchampion, has sol
dom, if ever, been so honored. Now
that is all changed.

California- fight fans have, been
calling Phil Brubakcr, their very
own entry In the "Whlto Hope
stakes, "another Gene Tunncy.
Their claim is not without some
foundation for the Dlnuba Dyna
mo la a real student of the boxing
game. Like Tunncy,be hasno great
love for the business of mauling
his fellow man for pay and openly
admits that he is working at his
chosen trade only because it offers
him a means of acquiring a fair
zhoro of the coin of the realm with
in the next few years.

PunchesToo Hard
The comparisongoes beyond that

point Brubakcr is, like Gene, a
scientific boxer. He packs quitea
punch, too. As a matter of fact.
he punchestoo hard for his own
good. Bad hands have handicapped
bis progress in the past, but that
seems to nave been pretty well
remedied sinco Phil has galnedlland,
more knowledge In the art of land
:ng a blow. He has been knocked
down on one or two occasions but
that .only served to answer the
question that sooner or later con
fronts every youngfighter can he
get off the floor andgo on to win?
Brubakcr proved that he could do
that

The California "hope" scales
around 200 at present'and is like
ly to-- grow a-- bit since-- he has Just
passed the voting age. For a chap
who doesn t really care for the
ring game he donned the gloves at
an early age. He has been boxing
since he was a lanky kid of 16,
then a sophomore In high school.
In his first professionalfight Bru- -

baker met Bert Collraa, when Bert
was pretty well pastbis peak. Since
then hehas beaten.a flock of fight
ers named"Joe." His best showing
perhaps,was his one-roun-d knock
out over Fred Lenhart He beat
Lcvinskv In his last start and with
the experience galnecf In winning
the decision over the Klngflsb; Bru
bakcr is ready to step out after
bigger game. In fact he has his
heart set oh a match With Prlmo
Camera as a- stepping stone to
bigger things.

'Amateurs Too Tough
A little thing like a beating at

the hands ofa rising youngster
means nothing to King Levlnsky
..he has been beatenby some of

the best men In the business, In
cluding Max Baer and Joe Louis.
The Klngflsh Is mighty tolerant
and wants to see the youngsters
get ahead the more ambitious
youngsters, the more fights for
Levlnsky In his roje of trial horse.

speaking or youngsters always
Inspires theKlngflsh to relate some
experience of his own young and
more foolish days. He recently ad
mltted that the amateur boxing
game lost his services when it
couldn't meet the pursesoffered by
tne professionalpromoters.
' "Why .should I fight for $3 a
night aa an amateur when I could
get $10' as aTrot" askedthe Kin-
fish. "They raised me to M when
I hoBertd. But the amateurs were
too tough, anyway. I had 17 fights

VTEVE O'NEILL JAMESJ. DYKES
INDIANS WHrftJOX

British Golf
On The Skid

Severe Case Of Doldrums
Clutches'.Critics In

England
LONDON, Feb. 25. UP) A severe

casff of thff doldrums clutchesthe
critics In England, In' their foro--
sast of British golf prospects after
tire 1935 pounding by American
Siege guns.

It leaves them sour and sad
dened.

"The amateur game is still un
der the domination of America,'
jemoans one commentator, "and
the revival of British supremacy
jo gallantly started by Henry Cot-
ton..Jn.1931.Jias not ,been,main
tained."

Don't nsk, "What supremacy?"It
simply isn't done. The record
reads:

1924 W. Hagen (U.S.A.).
1925T-- J. Barnes (U.SJV.).
1926 R. T. Jones (U.S.A.).
1927 R-- T Jones-(UL.-Scr-

1928 W. Hagen (U.SJU."
1929 W. Hagen (U.SJ).
1930 R. T. Jones (U.S.A,).
1931 T. D. Armour (UJSJV.).
1932 G. Sarazen (LT.S.A.).
1933JX!hute CUSJU

Caddish To Comment
And judging from that roll coll,

with Uncle Sam answering "Pres
ent!" for 10 .straight years, it may
seem that any British supremacy
belongs a long time ago.

But the subject Is' painful, over
here, and when anyone mentions
ft there is only one comment:

"By Gad,,sir. The man is a ca-d-
he ought to be drummed out by
his club!"

Men have been drummed out of
..heir clubs for far less. You sec
them in Punjab, Pago Pago and
In pith helmets and knec-pantic- s,

very bony outcasts, cut dead by
any Englishman'worth bis salt

Actually, Cotton's "revival of su
premacy" feat In winning tho 1931
British open title was repeatedby
his dark-hors-e compatriot, Alfred
Perry, in 1035. I

But the British amateur cham
pionship had already fallen under
the shooting irons of Lawson Lit
tle, and it remainedfor the Ryder
Cup team almost blasted off the
course by Walter Hagen and his
cohorts at Rldgefield, N. J., to
make the Merrle Isles ring with
woe.

It's All Very Gloomy
Gloom cracked down over the

British chroniclersof 'the golfing
wars took some cheer from the
claim that the absenceof Cotton
from" the Ryder Cup team enforc
ed by his residence on the conti-
nent, handicappedthe British In
vaders.

And apparently going hard on
tne slogan tnat "Hrltons .never,
nevershall be slaves," they wound
up by exulting that "Perry's open
championshipsuccess. In a field
which included several leading
American golfers, proved that wo
have the material capable of re'
storing England to her original
leading piacein tne worm of golf

Butin the face of the chill facts
of 1935, they bleakly admit, there's
still a long, long trail

Approval Is Given
The Saliva Test

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. CP)
Governmentauthorities regard the
three steps taken recently by the
National Association of Racing
commissionersas the greatest ad
vance ever made toward curbing
the doping of race horses.

At their January meetingthe na-
tional associationagreed to refuse
licenses to anyone convicted of a
narcotic offense, to' give tha saliva
test to every race winner and io
further researchwork. .

"The successful operation of
these new rules will be the great-
est step ever taken' toward hand
ling the doping problem," one
treasury department official said.
The bureau of narcotic is under
the,treasury.

The saliva test was used' last
year but In most casesthe horses
tested were drawn 'by lot Two
states took samples of every win-
ner and then drew bne to be test-
ed.

The refusal to ngaln license those
convicted lessens' the government's

as an amateur in$ lost every one.
Why should I jft; my brains beat
out for 5 when I, could get fl9 or
SIS for the seme thing as a pro, I

"askedmyself."

TIGER TRACK

HOPES JAKE

A NOSE DIVE

Louisiana State Thinly- -

Claris RateFnr Down
Line

BATON ROUGE, Feb. 25. UP)

After lording It over other South
eastern conference members for
years In track and field spqrts,
LouisianaBtate University Is mood
ily trying to adjust Itself to pros
pects of a 1938 team that may no:
rise above mediocrity.

Under Bernle Moore's guidance,
the L. S. U. harriers and field men
won the Southeasterntitle repeat
edly. It came to be accepted as
a matter of course. In 1933 they
took the national collegiate crown

The Stars Are Gono
Past Tiger teams have included

such luminaries as Jack Torrance,
world-recor-d shotputtcr;

Glenn (Slats) Hardin, Olympic
hurdler and middle-distanc- e star,
and Nathan (Buddy) Blaln, javelin
artist These famed performersare
gone now.

So are Ted O'Neal, half-mile- r;

John Sanders,two-mllc- r, and E. A.
Black, understudyto Hardin in the;
410.

Moore and Assistant Coach Wil
liam B. (Bat) Gourrier can't find
artV glassessufficiently- rose-col-

ed to discern another conference
title.

U, won the conference champion
ship last year with 87 points, 34
were scored by Hardin, Blair,
O'Neal, Sanders and Black.

"Those 34 points subtractedfrom
87 leave 53, and 53 points may not
be enough to win tho Southeast--,
cm championship this year," he
says.

Gourrier seesTennesseeand Ala-
bama as tho outstandingSoutheast-
ern contenders.

Ono First-Plac-e Winner
Louisiana State will have a

bunch o'f veteransand some prom-
ising sophordores. but only one last
yearns, first-plac-e --winner,. Illney
Kent, jumper, is .back.

"Altnough L. S. U. will have a
good field team, it will be notice-
ably weak on the track," Gourrier
predicts. "The. main problem will
bo to find a quarter-mlle-r and low
hurdler to replace Hardin and. a
distanceman to fill the shoes o'f
John Sanders."

Louisiana State will enter the
Southeasternrelays, the Southern
A. A. U., and probably" the Drake
relays, the Texas and Penn games
and the Olympic trials,

T. P. Heard, athletic director, Is
trying to -- bring the preliminary
uiympic trials to Baton Rouge.

SnortEvents Cancelled '

Because Of Blizzards
AMES, Iowa, Feb. 25 UP) Recent

blizzards have caused Iowa State
athletes to twiddle their thumbs
on at least two occasions and have
resulted in definite cancellation of
ono intercollegiate sporting event.

Midwestern drifts that made all
kinds of travel impossible led to
postponement of a Big Six basket
ball game between the University
oi Missouri and Iowa State at Col
umbia, Mo. As a result the game
was tentatively set aheadto March
4.

At the same time a dual swim
ming meet with the University o'

Minnesota here was cancelled
when the Gopher tanksters were
unable to make any progrest
through .the snow from Lincoln
Neb., where they were marooned
after competingagainstthe Unlver
slty--

The Purdue basketballsquadhas
shown little mercy in ending the
winning streaks of previously un-
defeated teams so far this year.
During the season
Western State, DePaul and Notre
Dame: received their first setbacks
at the hands of the Boilermakers,
who opened their Big Ten cam-
paign with a win over Ohio State,
first defeat suffered by the Buck-
eyes.

Mrs, Fred Cusick and son, Harold
of Pitchorr Okla..-spe-nt Monday In
Big Spring' visiting Mrs. Louis U
Million. Mrs. Cus'.ck is en route
to El Paso to visit Mrs. C. E.
Glvens.

problems, for It will not have to
worry further about those on
ruled out

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

NATION'S -
.

LINKSTARS"
TO ENTER

AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 25. (UP)
Sixty-seve-n of the nation's lending
links experts have received invita
tions to compete In tho third an-
nual Augusta Masters' at trie Au-
gusta National Golf club April- 2.
3, 4 and 5.

Headlining the crack field will
be Bobby Jones, retired now," but
who, once each year, takes Calam-
ity Jano off 'the shelf and returns
to action long enough to play lit
the Masters'.

Jones,whose Grand Slam stands
unequaled In golfing annals, has
finished well down the lists In both
previous Masters' tourneys, but
thl3 year has been out on the
scene earlier than usual, trying to
regain the magic touch that rock
eted him to International,fame.

However, he will be competing
in fast company.-- Invitations have- -

been sent to present and past
of Americanand British

Amateurs and American and Brit-
ish Opens. Besides, winners of vir-
tually every other Important tour-
nament have been asked to enter
the Masters'.

The Invitation list Includes:
Lawson Little, Johnny Revolta,,

Gene Sarazen, Walter Hagen, Sam
Parks, Jr., Paul Runyan, Leo Die-g- et,

JohnnyGoodman, Frahcls"Oui.--
met, MacDpnald Smith, Jess
Sweetser, Tommy Armour, Johnny

Also Olln Dutra, Bobby Cruick- -
shank, Victor Ghezl, Jimmy
Thompson, Charley Yates, George
Volgt, Craig Wood, Dick Metz, Al
Zimmerman, Billy Burke, Fred
Haas, Gono Kuncu, Willie MacFar-ian- e,

George Sargent,Cyril Walker, i

Robert F. Riegel.

Gourrier

Also Denny Bbutc, .Alvln Krue-gc-r,

Charles Evans, Jr., Charles
Kocsia, Ray Mangrum, Willie Hun-
ter, James Barnes, Jack Bungcr,.
George von Elm, Johnny Dawson,
Frank Walsh, - Ted Turner, Ed
White, Al Watrous, Max Marston,
Vincent Eldred, Herman Barron,
Ky Laffoon, Clarence Clark; Ed :
Dudley, Bill Kaiser, Harold

Albert Campbell, Walter
Emery, JoeLynch, Joe Turnsea.Al
Esplnosa, Jimmy Hines, Harry
Cooper,Joe Kirkwood, Jock Hutch-- .

Inson, H. C Egan, Ted.Luther, By?
ron Nelson, Henry Plcard, H. It
Johnstonand M. McLeod.

Two additional invitations will be
sent to professionalsnot .already
included who, have, the best.scor-- l
trig records o'f the present"winter f

circuit
Former wjnncrs of the Augusta ,

Masters' who will attempt to re- ,

peat are Horton Smith, who won
In 1934 with a 284, and Gene Sar-
azen, whose 282 brought' him the
title last year after a play-o-ff with
Craig Wood.

American Rughy Team
May Tour Australia

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 25. UP)
A rugby team of American colle-
gians may tour Australia in 1937.

H. W. Maloncy, Stanford Univer- - ,

slty coach, already has started ar-
rangementsfor tho visit' of a team
cither from his own university or
one representing several Paciflo
coast colleges. Maloney has been
spending a vacation In Australia.

to a cup o flour
for mostrecipe.

hps
KG

BAKING POWDER
Smmeprice t4my

25 f ar 25
Maa!atr Ity BaklagPwerSpecialist wisawkiMtMag Bt BafctecPawasr.

CHARACTERPLAYS
AS VITAL A

PART la business as h Individual depertaieat.

Your aHto's Heeds are the basisof our business. Ta
better serve tbose Heeds at all times, to eur mutual
profit Is a driving force behind our businesseadeaver.

You will Hke to tradewhere your dollars coethHte to
work constructively for yea,at

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
2nd andScurry,Faeae61

4ik and Jobaeoa,FJteafe1914

3
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BIG 4-D-
AY SAL
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I

Ends Saturdarim;1M
A1

WATCH FOR WARDS BIG 10 PAGE CIRCULAR
Get GeedFurniture en

WardsConvenient
ludgetPlan!

2 Pc. FriezetteSuite!
See77isSufe Tomorrow! WantsSav You 10 to 1S !

iwo large pieces completely covered with friezette they'll
ell in double-quic- k time at this low price! Sltlntheml Feelthe luxuriouscomfort; notethe eoftneisandresilienceof the

cushions! Heavy knuckle arm take the wear insteadof the
fabric I One of Wardsfinest valuesr

Mai
SturdyLeather Selesen these

Work Shoes

Sensational

Combination

Ward! Law Price

Chrome tanned black
leather that dries out
soft after being wett

leather solesand
leather heels.Nailed arid
sewed construction.
Men's sizes 6 to 11.

Wards Famous
"Homesteader"

Work Shirts

55c
2 for $1.00

Men . . . they're
for greater service, com-for- t;

Strong covert doth;
blue, gray, tan. Triple
stitched rrialn icami, un-

breakablenut-proo- f metal
buttons.14H to 17.
sizes, 49c. ,

Offer . . 9 x 12 Seamless

Copiesof Oriefl
H,, .and This Reg. $4.P8Rug Cushion included!

Rug prices are shooting upwardsI If they
keep on these February Sale specialswill be
muchhigherpriced very soon. Irspite of that
fact. Wards offers you this fine rug and a
$4.98 halrtop cushion besides at this sale
price! See thesecopiesof Royal Kashansand
handsomeorientals1 Eachoneis an exclusive
patternwith colors woven right through to
the backI Each is fringed and tailored!

Total

Value

USE WARDS BUDGET PLAN.
VISIT OUR" FURNITURE DEPT. TOMORROWI

Winter King
Battery

,15-pkt-e, but fits J ML
lS-p- kt efts 4e77

98

Double

over-size- d

Boys'

1

76-ln-ch DavetiBert
Carved Ball Left
SturdyConstruction.
Rich Walnut Finish

Men's Covert
Pants
1.49

Sanforized shrunk, .perma-
nent fit! hard-to-s- 1 colors
of IiIiip. tnn or pray. SO to 44.

New Spring Patterns

19c
Men's hose In celanese-and-rayo- n

or. celanese-and-lis!- e.

Clocks and all-ov- er designs.

er

and Service

aaVteK--

Copper; Boiler .... $2.98

Galvanized Tub ... G9o

Dust Mop 70c

Regularer Wllt-Pre- ef

Collar Shirts

WelghtsI

98c
When you seethem youH
realize their full value
They're all
Plaincolors arevat dyed!
Wilt-pro- collars need no
starch wash and iron
easily! J1 la in colors or
fancy 14 to 17.

PercalesI BroadclothsI

LowPrlc

Chiffons

DRESSES

59e
Attractive new styles, in-

spired by higher priced
dresses; Well made, neat

--lyfinished, smartly trim-
med. Tubfast
percales'and fine broad-cloth-s.-

Solid shades or
prints. 7 to 16.

RinglessYLose
First Time In Service

Weight At This Pricel

59c
Rlngless-from-top-to-to- e.

Exciting in chiffons at
65c. Most unusual in serv-
ice weights. High twist
silk for asmartdull finish.
Reinforced to assureyou
satisfactory wear.

Sale! 4 DAYS ONLY

v Meii9s Shorts

MARCH 'HOUSEWARE SALE

ALUMINUM
5--Qt TeaKettle
8-C- up Percolator '
6--Cup Drip CoffeeMaker
1 1-- 2 Qt. DoubleBoiler

1

patterns.

Regularly19c

Sanforized Shrunk broad-

cloth shorts! Laitex side
insertsI Fancy patterns!
30 to 42.

Slen's Combed Cotton
Athletic Shirts .... 13c

Ironing Board . . , $1.89

Electric Iron .... $2.'49-Toaste- r

with cord $1.09

WARE

59c

3 Pc.JMotlern Valnut Suite

25c
iVcAftsrriliSaf.

29c ii a very low price for
such fine quality misslonette
panels! 24c is remarkable!

.They're extra full and long!
The( strong single ply yarns
come in popular ecru shade!

Anklets
PAIR 15
IKarJx Law Pricel

Correct-fittin- top to
toe. Cuffs knit in pro-

portion to footsize.Mer-
cerized lisle or rayon-plaite- d

cotton. New
spring patterns. Sizes
for children, misses or '

women.

$10 iflCLC&l ut

Two Mo4ern Rugs Includedl
Total $74 Value! Save$1

CURTAINS

Extra-savin- g offer during Wards
FebruarySaleonlyl Don't miss itl

When yQU tee tlui oiler youllJlghUy.
wonder. "How can Wards offer such
marvelous value?" The suite itself
would be an extraordinary "buy" at
this pricel When you get TWO 27 x
SO modern rugs included thenthe of-

fering becomes a sensation! Three
extra large pieces bed, chest and
choice of vanity or dresier.
Oriental wood veneers with walnut
veneer and marquetry, inlay,

Low Heel and Low PricedI

Sports Ties

19
This Spring no wardrobe
should be minus sports
ties! And these won't
pinch the most limited
purse (or feet either).
Trouser creasetoe, per-
foration trim. Black,
brown or white. 3 to 8.

FOR YOUR

WITH OLD

White Ties, Lew Priced, yet

HI-CU-
T

108

$5 DOWN
JS MntMy

Cwrylnf Chars

A. perfect tie for any
of your tailored spring
things! And, a Ward
price that's perfect for
modest budgets! By
the cut-ou- t, the five-eyel- et

tie and slender-nes-s
of the Louis heel

you can tell it's new!

WardsRegular57.95 GiantTub

Washer
WASHER

47
Th'e largest size washerfor homeuseI Get
it now" with this trade-i-n offer for lessthan
much smaller models of other makes1

Handles a week'swashfor a family of 6 in
xz hour I Has famousLovell wringer with
big balloon rolls, selective pressure and
finger-touc- h releaseI Save $10 extranow I

With Drifts L Stratton Gas Enzine STS--

and Old Washer

95

Pennsylvania Spark SocketWrenck
Motor Oil Plugs SetMONTGOMERY WARDQt lSc For quicker starting Regular &5c 19 pioeesy

aL Caa $LS8 andmora ' 07 C&rbofl
-- Gftl. Cab $8.3S 221 West t Street pep , . f C Steel I 9C



SOCJEfY TELEPHONE J JDC
Editor Comings- Goings- Doings

Zone Meet
ToBeHere

Tomorrow
All-Da- y Meeting Planned

With Out Of Town
Speakers

Flam for the zone meetingto be
held In Big Spring: tomorrow be
ginning at 10 o'clock were discuss
ed at the meeting of the First
Methodist W. M. S. Monday after
noon at the church. A box was
also packed for the orphans,

In chargeof the World Outlook
program for the afternoon was
Mrs. Fox Stripling. Mrs. C A.
Blckley gave the devotional.

Two women talked on the subject
"Jane Addams as a Neighbor and
Citizen."

Mrs. Luak sangas a solo,' "We've
a Story to Tell to Nations."

Members of circle two servedSt
Patrick refreshmentsto the follow-
ing:

Mmcs. Fox. Stripling, A. C. Bass,
Cundiff, O. E. Fleeman, Tracy Rob-
erts, Robert Hill, R. J. Barton,
Clem Ratllff, J. C. Walts, Sr., J.
L. Hudson, C. E. Shlve, W. A.
Miller, Carl Williams, H, G. Kea-to-

C A. Blckley, C. M. Rowc,
D. C. Sadler, C. F. Lochrldge. J. R.
Manion, G. S. True, J. A. Myers,
V. H. Flewellcn, F. V. Gates, R. L.

PREVENT DANGERS .

OF CONSTIPATION

"Bulk" in All-Bra- n Is Gentle

in Action

Common Constipation is largely
dueto Insufficient "bulk" in meals.
You fail to get your internal exer-
cise. Millions of people havefound
that Kellogg's All-Bra- n supplies
soft "bulk" with satisfactory
results.

Tests in nutrition 'laboratories
demonstrate that the "bulk" in
All-Bra- n can be used with the
utmostconfidence.Naturally, those
few individuals with diseasedor
highly sensitive.intestines should
not take "bulk" in anyform either
in leafy vegetablesor in brpn.

Unlike cathartics, All-Bra-n is
natural in its action nor doesthis
feed lose its effectiveness with con-

tinued use. Within the body, it
absorbsmoistureand cleanses the
intestines, promoting normal and
healthful elimination.

Two tablespoonfulsof this deli-
cious cereal, served with milk or
cre&sa,areusuallysufficient. Enjoy
it also in cookeddishes.

Hdpyourfamilykecpwell. Servo
All-Ba- n regularly
for regularity. Sold
by .all grocers.Made
by Kefiogg in Battle
Creek.
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ElectedSchoolFavorites

Shown above are Judith
Tickle (right) and Mary
Louise Inkman (left) who were
voted most popular and best

respectively among
the girls of the high school stu

PresbyteriansGive Towel

Shower For Nursery Project
Seventy- eight towels were

Drought to tne meeting of the First
Presbyterian auxiliaryby its mem--
bcrs Monday afternoonfor the pro
posed welfare nursery project.
These were presented In a clever
shower followed by a social session
at 4 o'clock, when the auxiliary's
business.meeting was concluded.

Mrs. S. Lb Baker presided over
the businessmeeting. Mrs. Fooshco
gave the devotional.' Officers and
committeechairmen made reports.

It was announced that there
would be an all-da- y meetingat the
church on. March 9 Monday after
next for the mite-bo- x opening.
The special program would be the
review of the book, "Faith of Our
Fathers."

On the following Monday, March

Warren, F. D. Wilson, M. E. OoleyJ
jane liisnop, Emma Davis. H. F.
Williamson, O. B. Cunningham, J.
B. Pickle, W. E. Plunkett, Clyde
Thomas, Hugh Duncan, J. Lusk,
Hayes Stripling, W, K. Edwnrds,
Joe B. Neel, a R. McClanny, A.
M. McLeod, and Ida Rowland.

The next meeting will be a bus!
ness session at the church.

.bbbbbbbbbBbkw

i mm222 r
No. 333

Western T""P5k
Union ?7yv
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dent body. The voting was a
part of the newly revived El
Rodeo annual program. Photo-
graphs of the two and of the
most popular and best all
around boys will be Included In

1 Rodeo.

16, the new officers will be In
stalled.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. F. Cush-tn-g,

L. S. McDowell. Ellen Gould.j
Barne'tt,

RaymondDunagan,H. G. Fooshce,
Sam Baker, R. V. Mlddleton, J. O.
Tamsitt, Frank Knaus, N. J. Alli
son, E. O. Ellington, L. A. White,
H. W. Caylor, T. E. Pierce, D. F.
McConnell, R. J. Hoover; David
Koons, Q. D. Lee, T. N. Ruther
ford, E. L. Barrlck, Hal Farley, J.
A. Smith, W. W. Barker, JamesLit
tle, Anna Fuller, E. C. Bdatler, Bill
Edwards,T. S. Currle, Lee Porter,
H. H. Moscr, A. A. Porter, Her
bert Stanley, Tom Donnelly, R. T.
PIner. W. O. Wilson, C M. Harwell
and R. C. Strain.

Miss JohnsonHas
"Pig" PartyFor

Four Aces Club

Miss Marie Johnsonwas hostess
for a' "pig" party for members only
of the Four Aces bridge club lion
day evening.

The club met in the suite of
Misses Johnsonand Clara Secrest
Tallies that were pictures of black
pigs were passedthe guests.Score-pa-ds

held similar decorations, all
of them paintedby Miss Secrest

At the close of the games the
party drove' out to a pig stand for
refreshments.Favors for the guests
were crackerjacks.

Mrs. Sellers was presentedwith
a copper lamp for high score' and
Mlsa Secrest with candy for sec
ond high. Miss Davis won a pair
of silhouette plaques for high cut

Presentwere: Mmes. StanleyDa
vis, Pete Sellers, Loy Acutf, Waldo
Green; Misses Agnes Carrie, Irene
Knaus, Mary-- Fawn Coulter, Enid
Avriett, Nell Davis, Clara, Secrest
and Gene Dubberly,

Miss Knaus will entertain next.

:: .

LEAP YEAR "the COMES

HyperionTea
Is To BeHeld
NextFriday

Date Clinncctl to Suit Plans
Of Visiting State

, Officials
The Hyperion club has made a

second changeIn Its plans for en-
tertaining the state head of the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs and the district president
The date has been .moved from
Saturday to Friday to suit the con-
venience of the two visitor. Mm
Volnpy Taylor of Brownsville and
Mrs. JosephPerkins of Eastland.

The tea honoring these two will
be held Friday ufternoon at the
Episcopal parish house at 4 o'clock,
unless changein plans of the

giicsta Is announced.'
Members of all federated wo

men's ,clubs In Big Spring and in
Sterling City and Stanton have
been invited.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Perkins ex
pect to spend the night In Big
Spring and go to Midland Saturday
morning for a breakfast andto
Pecos for a luncheon.

Mrs. Perkins wrote Mrs. B. Rea
gan of the Hyperion club concern
ing her visit, stating that they
would be guests of the Colorado
club for a .luncheon Friday andj
would come from there to Big!
Spring.

Miss Phillivs
To

BaptistWRS.
Miss Edna Phillips, sister of Gor

don Phillips who is now making
her home with Mr. and Mrfi. Gor-
don Phillips, was elected president
of the First Baptist W. M. S. Mon
day afternoonnt tho monthly busi
ness meeting of that organization.

The election took place to fill
the vacancy occurring when Mrs.
John C. Skillcrn, recently'-electe- d

president, resigned. Mrs. Skillcrn
was elected to take the place of
Mrs. Llbby Layne who moved to
Oklahoma In December to live.
Mrs. Sklllern resigned because of
poor health.

Mrs. Tom, CantreH was elected
secretary to. fill the vacancy cre-
ated by the departureof Mrs. J. A,
Bode from Big Spring.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch presided over
the meeting.Much of the time was
given to making plans for-- .the
coming workers' conferenceto be
held at the First church next Tues
day.

The members of the Lucille Rea-
gan circle gavethe missionarypro
gram under the leadershipof Mrs.
J. A. Coffey. The toplo was ."Co-
operative Work of Southern"Bap
tists."

A duet was renderedby Mrs. W.
C. Blankenshlp and Mrs. Martelle
McDonald with Mrs. Larson Lloyd
at the piano. Talks were made by
Mmes. T. EL Smith, A-- E. Under-
wood, J. C. Xoper and,George Gen-
try. Miss Phillips made the closing
speech on the Fort Worth semi

WATCH DAILY HERALD FOR LEAP YEAR "ONCE

IN 4 YEARS" SPECIALS IN BIG 5PRINGST0RES

The novelty of Leap Yearmeansextra' attention onceevery four years, but wljen

this datefalls on Saturday, as it.does this yeaiyit's a bnce'ina lifetime event. 1908

sawthe lastextra dayallon Saturday..'A'fter this yeartherewon'tbe anothersuch

opportunityuntil 1964.

BRINGS YOU THE

AND THE BEST

MKKALJJ

HeadFirst

NEWS OFNEW GOODSARRIVING

PRICESOFFERED

PartyFor WomenWho Are New To

Town SetFor ThursdayAt Settles

Good
Gardening

10. Use Of Ashes

In some typesof garden,ashes
may be used to good advantage.
Coal ashes,although they have
little value as fertilizer, will
lighten and loosen heavy clay
soils and make them more
workable. Ashes from oak and
hickory frequently contain as
much as seven per cent of pot-

ashand some lime matter bene-
ficial generally to asparagus,
celery, beets, spinach arid some-
times carrots. Not more than 50
pounds of hardwood ashes
should beapplied to a 30-- by 60;
foot plot and the ashes should
be well mixed with the soil.

Tomorrow Watering '

State Heads
Entertained

By Auxiliary
Thirteen membersof the Ladles'

auxiliary of the Veterans of For--'
cign.Wara sat down to a dinner at
the Settles hotel Monday night
complimenting two state officers
who were official guests of the
club for the clay. The officers
were Mrs. Shaw of El Paso and
Mrs. Edge of San Antonio, presi
dent .and secretary-treasure-r.

Texas Independence day fur-
nished the thtrnc of the decora-
tions.'' The table, was covered with
red, white and blue' and a Cactus
formed the centerpiece. Plate fa-
vors were cups filled with mints
with a sucker thrust Into the mints
and holding a Texas flag. Red,
white and blue ribbon bows were
tied on the cup handles.

The officers were presentedwith
hand-painte- d bluebonnet plaques
made In the shapeof the state.

Following the dinner the guests
adjournedto the V. ,F. W. hall for
their regular meeting and official
lectures of the two visitors.

In addition to the
visitors, Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
was a guest Members present
werei Mmes. R. E. Blount Wlllard
Read, John Corcoran, Allen Hull,
Bill Perry, .L. L. Gulley, Frank
Powell, J. L. Rush,JamesA. Reck--
nagel and Miss Ruby Bell.

Tuesdaymorning Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs. Edge left for ' Lubbock, ac
companied by Mr3. Rush andMrs.
Corcoran of Big Spring.

Mrs. Ora Martin
Elected Head Of

Miriam Members
Mrs. Ora Martin was elected

new president of tho Mlrjam club
Monday evening at the, home of
Mrs. L. L. Gulley where'the organ-
ization mot for its businesssession.

Mrs. Gullev was voted in as sec
retary-treasur- er and-Mrs- . JonesLa-

mar as reporter.
Plans were made for attending

the GrandLodge which will be held
In SanAngelo March 15-1- At this
convention the Big Spring canton,
the' baby canton" 'of"the"state; will
be in charge of the decoration of
chivalry ceremony and also of a
memorial service.

At the decorationof chivalry, the
highest honors of Odd Fellowship
will be awarded In the form of
Jeweled pins to six Texas women,
among them Mrs. JonesLamar or
Big Spring.

Taking part In the ceremony will
be little Miss Lenora Lloyd, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lloyd of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bass of Fort
Worth, captain and lady of Fort
Worth Canton No. 9, were in Big
Spring Friday, Saturdayand Sun-
day, giving Instructions in

of the decorationof chivalry.
Because of grand lodge there will

be no meeting of tho Miriam club
In March; The next session will be
held on the first Monday evening
In April.

Mrs. Gulley served refreshments
to the following members of the
Miriam club and Odd Fellows. Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.

nary.
In addition to these, the follow

ing were aiso present; usaes. it.
V. Hart. H. H. Squyres, B. F.
Bobbins, Roy V. Joaes,B. Reagan.
R. E. Day, a 8. Holmes, J, C.1

Boyklh, F, F. Gary, Viola Bowles,
W. M. Gage, and K. S. Beckett

rhastColds
....Bat treated
without "doainf

The Welcc-m- Newcomers party
that the Members of St Mary's
Episcopal uuxlltary Is sponsoring
will be held at tho Settles hotel
Thursdayafternoon from3 to1 0 o'-

clock, on tho mezzanine floor.
An attempt has been made to

get In touch with women who are
newcomers to Big Spring, but the
committee feelsthat It hasnot con
tacted everyone. It asks that all
women who read this Item and
think they would enjoy such a
gathering consider themselves
mosW cordially invited.

Light refreshmentswill be served
and a short program given. The
object of the meeting, however, Is
to get the women acquaintedwith
each other and with church wo
men of their own denominations
and to make it easier for them to
find friends.

Representing St Mary's auxil
iary there will be: Mmes. T. C
Thomas, originator of the Idea.
Verd Van Gleson, presidentof the
Auxiliary, and JoeD. Fair, wife of
the managerof the hotel.

Assisting these will be pastors'
wives and other women of various!
denominations. Tho .list includes;
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, wife of the pas
tor of the First Methodist church.
and Mmcs. H. G. Kenton, president
or the W. M. S., and A. Schnltzer;
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, wife of the
pastor of the First Presbyterian
churchr ani Mrs, Sr L. Baiter,
presidentof the woman's auxiliary:
Mrs. R. E. Day, wife" of the pastor
of the First Baptist church, and

rtSTS. Tra Thurman: Mrs. W. "5,

Garnctt, wrlfo of the pastor of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
and Mrs. Ben Carpenter,president
of tho W. M. S.; Mrs. G. C. Schur-ma-n,

wife of tho pastor of the
First Christian church andMmes.
J. R. Parks and J. T. Allen, heads
of the W. M. S. and Council, res-
pectively; also Mrs. Lv Xj. Free
man and Mrs. W. E. McNallen of
St Thomas Catholic church.

Library Wants

All Overdue
Books At Once

The Public Hbrary has announ
ced that drastic measureswill bo
taken to procurethe 60,books over
due at the library which members
have In- their homes and will not
return.

Remission of fines was offered
as an inducementduring the bolt-
days, hoping that this would get
the books back by the first of the
year, said Mrs. B. T, CardwelL Few
books were returned.

Mrs. Cardwell believes, she said,
that most members were more
negligent than wilfully dishonest
in keeping out books that do not
belong to them. She asks again
that the books be brought to the
library this week. Inasmuch as
she has the names of those keep
ing books, she and the library staff
will use other measuresto get the
books not returned thisweek, she
stated.

D. C. Lyklns, Mrs. J. A. Kinard,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Klnman, Mr.
and Mrs. Powell Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. JonesLamar; and L. L. Gul
ley.

T. E. JORDAN & CO,
'IIS W. First St
JustPhone486

Woodward
aHd

Goffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBMg.

Phone561

Tbls Add and M Cents

GOOD FOB 4 BIG
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PICTURES
at

TIIURMAN'S STUDIO
FEW DAYS ONLY '

.

193 W. 3rd St, Mr Spring; Tex.
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Services For
Ash Wedhesday

Are Announced
Holy communion will be celebrat

ed at St Mary's Episcopal church
Wednesday morning nt 10 o'clock
In commemoration of Ash Wednes-
day, announced therector, the Rev.
P. Walter Hcnckcll. There will be
ng. sermon.

On succeeding Wednesdayeve
nings during the Lenten season,Mr.
Henckell will give a series of lec
tures on "History and Use of the
Prayer Book," at 7:30 to which he
Invites all who are Interested.

LUTHERAN
The first of the mid-wee- k Lenten

services will be held at St Paul's
Lutheran churchon Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

In the mid-wee- k Lenten services
this year the congregation.will
study the Seven Words pf Jesus

BaasssHHLMsBlHs'jjk-

H BOWK, ST MMthly,
CarryingChart

on the Cross. . "Father. Tfaroft-- .

Them, For They Know Not What
uur ima iirsw utterancewin

be the topic for Wednesday evening.
All are cordially Invited to attend
theseservices.

Wesley Memorial -- W-v M. S.
Hps Shower For Member

A very enjoyable afternoon uspent by members "of the "Wesley
memorial jueuiouist w. M. S. at
Mrs. J. W. Woods' with Mrs. IL
Drake as hostess.

A surprise shower was slven for
Mrs. Vernon Campbell and many
nice gifts presentedto the honoree.

Refreshment were scrvod: Mmes.
W. W. Coelman, J. E. Peters,E. S.
Bowling, Tom Slpes. J. L Low.
Clyde Pearce,W. P, Bn-lo- w, Alvln
Light H. Drake, J. B. King, J. W.
Woods. John Whttaker, T. R. Hlg.
ginbotbam and J. J. Porter and
Miss Marcella King.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter Ij confined
to her bed with an attack of ton--
sllltis.

V"'
' "
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One of America's6 Most
ExpensiveRefrigerators
to Build Yet You

SU iffb40
Built to the highest quality standardsof the re-
frigeration industry by famousrefrigeratormanu-
facturers! Incorporatingevery worth-whil- e con-
venience feature: Twin Interior Lights, Adjust-
able Frosto-Storag- e Tray, Twin Hydrated Storage
Chests,Semi-automat- ic DefrostSwitch Returns to
"Normal," Built-i- n Automatic Tray" Releases1 You
save Uj to 40 becauseIt costsWards less to sell.
No exorbitant national advertising;! no middle-
men'sprofits, no hidden salescosts to pay for in
Wards low pricesI That'swhjr you save up to 40 I

8V4 Cu. Ft Deluxe, 19 tq. ft. 'of thelf area,1 HA 95
128 big cubes,13 lb$. of io al a freeitng "
1? Cu. ft Deluxe, 26 jq. ft of shelf 9CT095
148 big cubes,15 lbs, of ice ata freezing&OJ
6 Cu. Ft. Standard, 6.33 cu. ft food storage"1 "1 09$
ot the regular price of 41 84 cubes,'6 Ice) -- X-f

Ff lnttllatl9ti anMSrvl9$Gurnte!
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gCLEAN-U- P! PAINT-UP- ! AND LAWNS! GET RID UNSIGHTLY RUBBISH!
BEAUTlFy YOUR PREMISES BEF0RE OUR MILLIONS Oft VISITORS

USE COOK'SPAINTS
When you plan to repaintyour house.Now is the Unio

to get ready for. the Centennial visitors make your

kouso look better by using the famous time-teste-d

COOK PAINTS now available in semi-past- e form. By

addingyour own linseed and turpentineyour ready-to-appl-y

cost per gallon Is very low.

H. H. HardinLumber Co.
300E. 2nd St. L. W. Croft, Mgr. rhone388

MAKE YOUR
PREMISES
BEAUTIFUL
FOR
CENTENNIAL
VISITORS!

A FULL, LINE OF PAINTS, VARNISHES, LUMBER,
HARDWARE, etc,carriedatall times. Wo will be glad
to serveyour every need.Be sure to call at our. place

jfbuslnessto inspect our line before buying.

::Burton-Ling-o Lumber Co.

PioneerLumberDealers

-- '" Arthur Woodall. Mgr.- -

mm

SOI E. 2nd 22

wmmm
AH Texas Is Fixing-U- p

' , Centennial Gfiests!
!? -

SHEUWIN-WIULIAJI- S

Varnishes, ete, will do the Job for you. Let us figure
you. (

ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER CO.
H m Wert Sad St, Phone37

.i .

Jf i

U7-1-1I IfalaJfc

Phone

For

.Faints,

COME TO

KG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 76, im.

CEMTENNI

OF

TEXAS

2008 Scurry

To early Americans, theword meantfriendship.
Today the word "Texas" still means friendship, and more. It means opporlunity aland of fabidous natural resources, of rolling ranges,of loamy black farmlands ol
unsurpassedclimate, and BEAUTY.

.

This year, CentennialYear, Texas.isentertaining millions of visitors from every part
America. They're coming to see the Texas they've heard and read Tbey

mil travel everypart of our state.The favorable impressionTexasand Texansmake
Utll result in a pricelessassetfor the "Lone Star Stale.
Let each of us do everything possible to see-th-at our visit orS not only remember

Texasas ait empire of friendly people but as a land of BEAUTY, as well. This
' bi "comjilisbed by each seeingthat Ms or her premises

OvT. '. i ' 7 9 v -"- "-' "wiif utio powers or green
T . ln bueh let us alt cooperateto the end that visitors will be

impressedwith the dullnessandbeautyof Texasas.svelLas.jwUb. J - , -
our far-fam- reputation for friendship.

V--- - jt GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

, : :
.

;

GetReadyNow for

Our CentennialVisitors

Let's PainUup and Dress-u-p

PAINT! Save jour property! "No
money down." Eighteenmonths to pay

THE riTTSBUnGlI TIME-PAYMEN-T PIAN!
Tune In WFA B AP every Thursday 8 p. m. to hear

Pittsburgh Symphony orchestra,sponsored by Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co, Also hear thePittsburgh Time-Payme- nt Flan explain-

ed.

StaMmanLumberCo.
St Phone115

Let's Show Our Centennial Visitors
Beautiful Lawns, Gardens

andFlowers
We are fully preparedto supply your needs to beautify. We

havea large assortment.of planting seed and bedding plants.

1701 Scurry

of about.

citizen

PHILPOTT FLORIST
W. E. Prop.

YARD AND GARDEN TOOLS'

Phone 3(9

t ssfag the best tools available. We havethem Gardea Hoes, WecdlHg Does, Spading Forks, Flower Sets,
rGartoi Hose U fact tho mostcomplete liae U towa.

SEE US!

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

dL tELEBRnTI0N5

PLANt1OWERS

ARRTEAf

"Tejas"

Lovelady,

IT'S CENTENML YEAR

IN TEXASV.
Let'sDressUp for Visitoi

--We fcaturc---
MINNESOTA QUALITY PAINTS

CAMERON GOLD MEDAL WALL PAPER
Rcscrecn with Bronze ScreenWire.

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.
700 ScurrySt. Phone 301

LetsPaint-u-p

and Fix-u-p

for Centennial

Visitors

"Look for the Coon on the Can"
Full Line of KUIIK'8 PAINTS AND VARNISIIES.

We liave building supplies, hardware,etc, to do a complete Job
for you. Figure with us.

S. P. JONES .LUMBER CO.
m Goliad St Phone214

I SayeMonty en Paint! Hart'sProof

WardsPaints
are at fine as money cm buyl You

will agree,oaceyou iu Wards Paint.
We're so sure that we're making' tkk
unusualintroductory offer right at the
atart of the Paint season.Buy and try-sow- .

Convince yourself of Wardspaint
supremacy. Ygu'U always save 20 to
15 ea Wares Paints. Saveaa 44i-tiea- ti

25 during tkls couponoffer I

MONTGOMERY

WARD & CO.

flip mm

Texas ia on paradeI Mil-lio-

of citizens from other
states, havo accoptodour
invitation to soo and know
Texas! They'll bo travolina
through every part of tho
state1

Ths Impistalonsour qusils tok

horn with th.m will d.p.nd upon

tndlrldual Ttxontl Clsanpr.mli.ilj
Qrowlng lawnsl Colotlul flow.
end landscaping!H.w palnll All

Uisis sllorti by Indlrldual dtiuns
will make Iks Impressions later-abl-s

to your lows and to Tsxasl

Iota la nils stats-wl- crusad tor

a dsansr.mors bsaulllul T.xai!
Lsfs Tnr one oi us do our part!

TRAVEL TEXAS
Know Your State
Kok tout plans to attendthe Tart-eu-s

celebrationsover lbs stats.
Youll Bad T.xas oH.rs eTsry Taca
Hon pUaiur and It's all riant
hero la your awn slats. Sss tits

cal.ndat at Aiht Write lb Cbasv
bsr el Commstce at the various

cWss lor loIomoUon on sTtntsyou
art UtertiUd la.

TEKRS
JrciiT

M. K. T1IOKI

cnmni
193B

a EW paint that
paint2 td

1 . . . costsno more thanany
first gradepaint ... thusyour
money goestwice as far.

this ne Pec Gee
Faintgives abetter looking job
thananyyou everhad

I want you to come in to
seethis new

TAG VtVk

and Ready for them
M ILJJ11AJ 1.1

(March 2 ihrough Kay 1. BTU4.to
r.broarr It.)

MABCH ANTONIO C.Ubro-lion- ,

from lnd.pnd.nc Day to dot or
Tall ol lh Alamo.

KAHCII i HOUSTON Ind.p.nd.nc.
Day cl.bration at tlte ot old capilo)
ol T.xat n.publlc ,

llUIlTSVILLE Or.monl.t honortna
lndep.nd.no Day and Sam I tow-ton'- ,

birthday. .
EHENHAM Historical aLbnKlcn cn

Wnnlniton-on-Brcrio- .

GONZALtS T.xat Cntermlal Stamp
Cl.bratlon.

MAHC1I 711 SAN AHGIXO Stoik Show
and Rod.o.

MABCH TOUT WORTH South-w.it.r-

Fxpcltlon and Tat Stock Show.
MARCH IT CRYSTAL CITY SplnacS

MARCH --GOUADPontiUcal Tl.ld
Matt.

APRIL 4 SEGU1H Hlitorlcal Vaqtcoi
and Mutlc F.ttlvcU.

APRIL 4 BELTON T.xas Lit. ran
Paiad. (At which 100 T.xas, wrlten
rtpr.tenUnq 100Tn ol T.xas will r
vi.w llt.rary achl.y.m.ntt at Man
Hardin-Baylo- r Collg. )

APRIL t PLAINVIEW Panhandli
Plain. Dairy Show.

APRIL IS EDNA EducationalFair.
APRIL 10-- GEORGETOWN Aatteil

tural and Cultural Fat.
APRIL 1 IX PASO Schools' Ctnten

nlal Portraying th. History ol T.xas.
APRIL IT RAYMONDVILLE T.xai

Onion n.tta.
APRIL San fadnU

Assodcrtlon (T.n-da- y lttV
wnt. nnntrf.1. hanau.ts-- concrts-- an
patriotic .T.nts,Including CathoUa U.ld
rnats ol gnat national tmportancs.)

APRIL San Pa
ttirtn Hmintv Cl.hlnnon.

APRIL IS VICTORIA F1.M Man and
Pag.ant (Comm.moratlnaa nasthld
on ths banks ol th la USt
by Alonio d. Uon.)

APRIL IT KtHGSVTLLE Wstorlool CI
brations, (in hMtt ot world s qratest
cattl. domain, th. Xlna Ranch.)

APRa 50-1-5 EA!I ANTONIO n.ttadt
San Jacinto. (Gay I.tllral ot Sat
Jacinto,oatu. ol 1 Mw.n paraa.,iipn
24.)

APRIL il PARIS "T.xas In th. Mat
ina" Pao.anL (Castol 600.)

KILGORE Cntennlal Pag.antanc
Li.rjrauon.

BOWIE Cntennlal nIk r.itlTal.
APRIL il BIG SPP1NG "Ross Window"

Oocrstta.
APRtt 11 CnOCtETT 'Ttxas Und

Six Flaas" Paa.ant.
APRIL 17 MAY VERNON Historical

and Industrial R.vt.w.
MAT 1 SAN MARCOS Cnt.nnla'

Pag.ant.
MAY I4--Da RIO lUstorical CUbra

Uon.
' Ftr Jdltl liytud MJ ) utili

Stat. HsadquarUrs
TEXAS CENTEHNIAL CELEBBATIONS
- - - Dallas.--Txas

WHEN YOU SAVE ON PAINT BILLS

IT'S LIKE GETTING A RAISE!

ftbQr

CLEnn-u-p

pnim-u-p

Here's some real interestingPaint
news . . . The new Pee Gee 2-C- wt

PaintSystem lasts twice as Img
. . .You Save$0 on Paint Bills

1HAVE average

Besides,

before.

paintingsystem,

Cl.bratlon,

5INTON.TAFT

Guadalups

andwhileyou'rehere,I'll teH

you aboutthe Tee GeeBud-

getFlan thatspreadsall costs
material andlabor iacJwW
over 1 to S years,with

monthly paymentsas low a
$5.75 for the averagekot.
nrr ArrrLL ULL HUNT

TheNew 2--Chr'Sy4tm

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
Ml EastThird fSom M

I

it
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Big Spring
Published Sundaymorning and each
day. y i

ma spring
JOE W GALBRAlTH
ROMRT W WHIPKEY i

MARVIN It HOUSE
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged wfll please,state In their
communication boththe old and new addresses.)

Office 210 East Third
Telephones:

Subscription Rates
Dally Herald

Mali:

Six Months 2.75
Three Months , , m....ilJM
One Month J .50

National Representatives
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bids, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo 180 N. Michigan Ave Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave., Now York.

This paper's first duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly tend fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of thjs paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publlrhersare not responsible for copy emissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to etrrect It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In nn insn do tha nuhllnhj-- hold
themselves liable for damages further than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re
ject or edit all ndvert'slng Copy.
on mis pasis only.

MKJIDRR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the Use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In this
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesnre also reserved.

CANDIDATES MINUS PLATFORMS
Political writers from the state capital mention the

names of nine persons as actual or prospective candidates
for the governor's office this year. There is, of, course,
doubtthatso many will qualify
the tickets for the July primary, but many of the "group
alreadyare making announcements,issuing statementsand
delivering addresses

And about the only result
points out, is that the multiplicity of candidates will con
fuse the people and make the casting of a serious ballot
more difficult

Things can change swiftly in politics, but at the pres-
ent, few of the early candidateshaveoffered any campaign
plank of importance to support their bid for office. Most
of thosewho have' announced have come forth with more
or less revolutionaryappeals
particular class of people, but
to be of interest to the whole

The one candidate, an East Texan, who hasbeen most
In Ihe limelight has limited his campaign largely to attack-
ing Governor Allred becausethe governorfailed to call a
special sessionof the legislatureto provide" for navmentof
pensions under the state's old-ag- e assistanceact. This
seems to be a minor issue. Allred'-- s position hasbeen that
revenue standingsand pension requirementsshould be' de--

lerminea neiore tinal action is taken; the EastTexascan
didatewantsto passtax measuresimmediately.
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of all this, the News

that attention of a
are not of sufficient scope
electorate.

a camnalfm i:

concern to the Voters. One
many candidates

lollowing.

composer!"

thin m

Campaign .material of other candidates appearsto be
as unimportant Some of the Promises soundeood: but n
catch that even if the peopledid approve of one of these
candidateswith special promises, nothing could be accom-
plished because the. things they would have to be
done by the legislatureand there will not be elected enough
legislatorswith the same view to put the into

Pension
sue;but if the presentold-ag- e commissionworks
satisfactorily and it is entitled to a fair trial that subject
will to little. The matter'of taxation looms
and special tax proposalsare offered. The tax-
ation question one primarily for the legislature,
and the plans offered hy guber-
natorial aspirantsmust in the long run be discounted.

Otherwise, seekersafter the governor's Aair so far
onerea niue ot vital

moved wonder on what
cajjcui an appreciable

Man About
By George

Daily Herald
weekday

herald,

Managing

.60

All are

finally on

Paris

attract

developing as

is
basis ofthe

Mnhattan
Ticker

is

propose

promises

assistance

amount large,
several being

is however,
attractive-soundin- g being

NEW YORK In New York, and elsewhere I guess,
thousandsof eminentlv successfulbusinessmpn fo nnn,i
because their lives aren.'t insome way connectedwith thet theatre.

They fail to reaUzethat the auraof glamor is radiated
only by the selectfew, that there are hundreds and thou-
sandsof starvelingsfor every one of the really importantstars. Even today,when the theatre is enjoying its most lu-
crative seasonin years,you can count its important peopleon your fingers.Helen Hayes, OsgoodPerkins,Ina Claireurac xew ouiers,or course,but only a few. . .Anyway, thereis a surgeon to whom Mm an --;.,, i
sets through the stagedoor. He enjoys a fat practice,has
So?y ?AeXi a. lovely a fine h and all thd...thnr in moi n. uo r- - O" "IE 1TU1 Ul il Villi?.

But he isn't hanpv. "I want tn cmt in t ir. ,)....
ft vnd gffc my, handsdcep int t wrtto of it, think of it reek of it!"

' fnnW 1 feij1, Persuaded that this was-- justa with the dramathat daily is a part
iSW0 hClp mv.ake sick and tom happy'

you move through a world of idolatry
donVmeinyitCn " fr heroe8' Ha

. " ur point, ne replied, ' but there'ssomethimr

SfSf?" 25J?0"? 8one every,man, and I vvant
5sv iuie. ror years in leisure moments VveIn secret,and now mv nfti , i .

manuscripts-waltzesf-oVtro ,y. evenhymns. I tell you, I would barterniSGSStte
vac yvmr ot me asa successful

In the.southerncitv wher
ted with five hospitals.They say wjthm, five yearshe willbecomechief of staffatoneof the finest. I have known himd seenMm in. thesesurroundings, as much a star in hisfield M Beka Haye in hers.Once, after an explosion, wcraoea, be anaI. to a trreatHosnltnl

MUaaoM ftikd with screamingwretches roared into theyard. Thi was about5 o'clock in the afternoon, but it wan
morningbeforehepaused.

A his ruest, I was privileeed to stand at his side and
witness the night-lon- g ministrations. One after another
tiiey passedunder Ms bands.

( I doa'tkow how manyUveahesaved,thatnight I
only the overwhelming senseof awe and reverence

m he performtxl those casual miracles of patching lives

BIG SPRING,. TieXA, DAILY HERALD, TUMDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY M, MM,

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
RODKRT S. ALLEN

WA8HINUTON There was a
long undercoverscrap behind the
kick in the pants" with which

Representative John O'Connor
threatenedFather Coughlln. It Ifr
volved two committees of the
house.

Last spring the house agriculture
committee reported favorably the
Frazlcr-Lcmk- e bill for refinancing
$3,000,000,000 of farm mortgages
through greenbacks. This Is one
of the chief legislative proposals
advocated by the Detroit priest.

isut administration lenders
promptly shunted thebill to the
house rule committee, headed by
u uonnor.

Ordinarily, a bill endorsed by so
important a body as tlte.agrlcul
ture committee Is quickly given the
right of way for floor consldera
tlon. But OConnor and the other
administration leaders are deter
minedly opposed to Frazler-Lemk- e

Inflation. So. desnlte much hent
nnd clamor, the bill has languished
ever since In a rules committee
pigeon-hol-e.

O Connor was hotly denounced
for suppressing the measure, hit
back with a cqunter charge Im
pugning the sincerity of the agrl
culture committee'saction.

Buck-Passin- g

He claims that the committee
was merely "passing a hot potato'
to his group, and that Chairman
Marvin Jones andthe other demo
cratic members of the agriculture
committee privately- - Intimated to
him that they wanted no action on
the bill.

O'Connor's accusationof "buck
paBslog" Is given considerable col
or by the wide varianceOf accounts
within the agriculture committee
of 1tsV6te"6ff lh embattledTrai

bill.
Rs backers claimthat the count

for a favorable report waa 18 to 0.1

This was stated over the air by
Coughlln. Foesof the bill contend
the tally was 13 to 12. A record of
the proceedings shows eight .com
mittee members absent, IS voting
for and five against.

llurla Politics
Emll Hurja, chief political aid to

Jim Farley, called .up an official of
the securities-exchang-e commls
slon the other day and suggested
that the SEC not be too exacting
about the stock registration of a
certain large watch company.

"operatessome radio stations and
they are for Roosevelt's

Incurable
On the last "la of the senate

munitions committee, hearings,two
gun dealers stepped outside the
committee roam and held a private
convcrsatlonln the hall.

One-- wasJ.Cunell de Flguerola,
Spanish-bor-n American, who has
supplied guns and ammunition for
many A revolution.'.The other was
JacobPaley, who had turned from
the millinery trade to salvaging

I machine guns Junked by the U. S.
Larmy,

Each had lUtened to the others
testimony, each had been castigat-
ed by the committee for unscrup
ulous trade in lethal weapons.

Outside the door, Paley button
holed Flguerola,"Say, do you want
to "make-- a dea'17" "

"Sure, what Is It?" said Flgue
rola.

I've got sortie machine guns I
think you could use."

'AH right. I'll come up and see
you some time.",

Left Attack
Governor Alt London of Kansas

has hit Upon the scheme ofattack-
ing the new deal from the left as
well as from .the tight

He has hireda prominent news
papermanof radical leanings to dl
rect his campaign on the left
front.

The Monroe doctrine is dead.
Probably no one In the state de

partment would admit this, but It
is the report quietly being made by
Latin American diplomats to their
governments.

What they say killed the Monroe
doctrine is a provision in the
amended neutrality bill recently
passed by the house and senate
The bill specifies that In .case of
war between a Latin American
country and a European enemy,
the United Statesmay sell arms to
the American country but not to
the European.

This, according to Latin Ameri
can diplomats, presupposes that
the United States would permit a
European country to Invade an
American country and, aside from
selling arms, would do nothing
about It.

The Monroe doctrine generally Is
Interpreted as meaning the oppo-
site. In fact, when it was Invoked
by President Cleveland against
Great Britain and Germany to pro
tect Venezuela, he made It clear
that the United States would go
to. war to uphold the inviolability
of the western hemisphere.

Now, according to the implica
tion of the new neutrality bill, we
will only sell arms. The' Latin
American nations will have to do
their own fighting.

Governmentaviation officials, are
probing a new cause of airplane
accidents which might be the se-

cret of the mysteriouscrash In Ar
kansasrecently.

It is the psychological effect on
a pilot of years of shootingup and
down from high to low alUtudts.
Medical, experts, consulted regard
ing this, maintain that the even
tual effect of high altitudes even
on a normal person,may result In
a state of unbalancenicknamed I
tltude-pbobl-a.

CONGRESSMENWIN
ENDORSEMENT OF

RAIL LABOR GROUP
WASHINGTON, Feb. X. UP) --i

The railroad labor executives com
mittee baa endorse 10 senators
and one representativetor reelec
tion. ,

Comlmttee oiHM M Dm la
bor cblefUhM )t4 yM m

ifM '.. ,-;- ;:.

THe &5CAMc SWGROSScID
A .VvJ OLD COVUC

rnilLOoV rwD out
T

ACROSS
1, Spread to dry,

as bar
I. Bass horns
(. Drink little bjr

little
1Z. Beverage
II. Prevedt
14. Before
15. Fastened
17. Scarcer
19. Notion
10. Wise men ot

the East
21, Ollttooes
23. Profit
IB. Metalliferous

rocks
27. Orovei of

cattle
29. Doable: prefix
29. Cover
10. Blunts the

edea of

of Saturday'sPuzzle

H A PWR A I IS

21. Disease of
plant tissues 40. Ree.ct

32. Ba sufficient disdainfully L
13. Nest of a bird 42. Cereal

of prey 49. Owns 2.
14. Summon 48. Dull-witt- 2.
35. Jointed bridle person

bit 4S. American
37. Lift hUroorUt
33. Neighborly 49. City In Holland

working 50. Velocity- J 51. Afternoon
39. Tropical tree function

I2

15 lb

'1
21 22 23

27

2? 3o

32 33

35

40 41

46

4f 111 3b
11
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AUSTIN, Feb. 23. "Keep your
body in good condition, advines
Dr. John W. Brown, state health
officer. "While colds, Influenza, and
pneumonia are condi
tions, all three may be brought on
or made worse by lowered bodily
resistance,and all three may often
l .I I . V. n,nv. I

he said.
"When these communicable dis

eases are prevalent, avoid crowds

tion to party lines and that fur
ther endorsementswould be made
at a later meeting.

RepresentativeCrosser o)

was the representative endorsed.
The senatorswere Capper ),

CosUgan l), Borah (It-Ida- ),

Couzeris Hatch ),

Lewis (D-Ill- ), Neely Nor-rl-s

Russell (D-Oa-), and
Sheppard (D-Te-

The endorsementof Borah and
Nerrts wu contingenton their de-

cision to be candidates., j

j

Lif cV DarkestMoment

BOY WHO

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution

gatheringr

different

. . - i r

SUPPi-eMetNiTJ ANO '
Mnui it mdfd jschk

I. Runs aground
t. Small cross

stroke on aglSpBlAlBlAl letter
10. Anger
U. By
H. Caesar's

fateful day
It Cons
20. European

blackbird
iU Contains
22. Constellation
13. Show to be

false
24. Pagairg6as
25. Name
27. Throws
20. Protects
31. Clothing.
33. The southwest

wind
34. Unruffled

DOWN 24. Maltreat
Oriental 37. Considered

pagoda 29. Rate of
Fairy movement
Clearly 40. Pronoun

marked out 41. Tablet
4. Qoverntnent 42. Smallest

lerles Integer
E. Part of the eye 43. Afflrmatlvs

. Couch 44. Meadow
7. 100 square 47. To a higher

meters point

8

n
m

20

24 25

28

31

?7

3?

43 44

43
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as much as possible and plan your
work and recreationso that you
will not overtax your strength and
get tired out. Be sure that the
room where you are is always well
ventilated. Drink plenty of water
and don't let your system getclog-
ged up.

"Sufficient rest, cleanliness ot
hands,mouth and teeth, fresh air
while at .work and at sleep, regula-
tion of meals and bodily functions,
wholesome food and freedom from
anxiety will increasebodily resist
ance and avoid contracting the
dlseaaa.

"One attack of cofd or lnfluenra
does hot as a rule confer Immun
ity. Individuals have been known
to have severalattacks during an
epidemic. Segregation of the pa
tient Is desirable to avoid giving
the disease to others.

If you develop symptoms of
cold or Influenza,1' Dr.'Brown said.
'cemswt your physician early and

ioi low nis instructions."

Keep Body In Condition Combat

Colds, Flu, Health Officer Advises

USCC PointsOut
Activity Toward

Power Projects
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. (UPj

The supreme court TVA decision
resulted In renewed advocacy oi
large-scal-e public power projects
so sweeping as to make TVA a
"mere working model In compari
son," the United States chamber
of commerce asserted in a state
ment.

The chamber pointed to propos
als for a Pacific Northwest power
authority and a, Mississippi, Valley
authority as indicating "renewed
efforts to bring abdut the further
Intrusion of the government" Into
the private power field.

In its periodical business review.
tho C. of C. pointed out varying
views have been expressed as to
the Immediate legal importanceof
the TVA decision.

"The supreme court made no
pronouncementof national policy,'
the chambersaid. "It merely af
firmed the powers of congressto
enact certain legislation, itself not
passingupon the wisdom or desir-
ability of the legislation."

The national chamber will con
tlnue to oppose all measurestend-
ing to place the government In
competition with private Industry,
the review stated,"employing every
legitimate means for the defeat
of pending and prospective legis
lation of this character."

Thp chamber contended govern
ment competition is not confined
to the utility field, pointing out
that in recent,years there hasbeen
"rapid expansion of government
activities into many other lines- - of
business."

New StateHead
Named By "W. C.

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 23. An
nouncement has been made from
Woodmen Circle national head
quarters here ot the apoplntment
of Laura E. Krebs ot Austin us
state managerfor Woodmen Circle'
In Central and Northwest Texas,
The announcementfollows the re
cent death of Etta Davidson, for-
mer Woodmen Circle state man
ager In Texas.

Dora AlexanderTallcy of Omaha
national president of Woodmen
Circle, said In commentingon the
appointment that due to the In
reased business of the.society lr

Texas, the state has been divided
into districts and four state man
agers appointedthere. Other state
managersare Lena AlexanderShu-
gart of Garland, Northeast Texas;
Hazel D. Godlove . of Houston
SoutheastTexas; and Bessie Dolan
of Taylor, SouthwestTexas.

Mrs: Krebs, a Woodmen Circle
district manager since 1923, has"
Jurisdiction over the following
counties; Armstrong, Childress,
Callahan, Haskell, Mitchell, Scur-
ry, Sterling, Hockley, Howard,Mar-
tin, Yoakum, Bailey, Bristol, Car
son, Castro, Cochran, Parmer,Ran-
dall, Wheeler, Bosque, Burnet, Col
linsworth, Hutchinson, Shackle-for- d,

Stonewallj Deaf Smith,
Swisher, Comanche, Somervell,
Llano, Lampasas, Mason. McCul
loch, San Saba, Coleman, Coryell,
Hamilton, Bastrop, Brazos, Burle-
son, Cottle, Dallam, Donley, Potter,
Borden, Dawson, .Nolan, Taylor,
Crosby, Klsher, Floyd, Garza,
Jones,Lynn, Terry, Hood, Brown,
juiiis, uicicens, unmet, Milam,
Moore, Roberts, Hall, Coke, Kent,
King, Gray, Hale,Lamb, Bell, Falls,
Hays, Lee, Lubbock, Fayette,Free
stone, Hansford,Hartley, Hemphill,
Limestone, Robertson, Lipscomb,
McClennan, Motley, Ochiltree, OM-ha-

Sherman,Travis an Waeti--
Ington.

MA BmH la Ommkf

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ons Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lins
minimum; 3o per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c pef
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as rate. Capital letter lined
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .. 11A.M.
Saturday'. 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance-o- r after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost arid Found
LOST Set of keys on ring, be

tween Z2i west sra ana settles
Hotel. Reward' If returned to
SettlesHotel

8 Business3crvlccs 8
See the New Koyal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98

ARE you dissatisfied with' your
barber? If so, gjy.e ua ' 'a trial.
If not, give us a trial anyway.
uk Harder stiop. 705 East 3rd,

NEW LOCATION
Joe's Place

1608 West 3rd St.
Buy Sell Exchange
Anything Second-han- d

Woman's Commn
PERMANENTS guaranteed; 22.50

oil permanentsfor $1.60; others
half price. Shampoo, set and dry
ouc.

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 123

SPECIAL on all permanents.11.50
up; II andcI5 waves, two for the
price of one BUllngton Beauty
Shop. Phone1039.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted FemaleVi

WANTED Housekeeper.Apply
Big Spring Laundry ask for Mrs.
Hutchcson.

EXPERIENCED milliner and
ready-to-we- saleslady to take
charge of department. Phone
Sussman, Apt. 401, Crawford
Hotel.

14 Emply't W'td Female14

LADY desires permanentwork as
Housekeeper, or in motneriess
home, boarding house, or hotel
Mrs. S. A. McQlamery, Weldon
Camp, on West Highway.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
TTfl HT3T7TWn In nrinnan nnd terri

tory ior iniuips do on ana gae
wnoiesaie agency, jubo nave a,-00- 0

gallon gas storage tank. T,
may, nox oil or puuuu ow,

Odessa,'Txna.

FOR SALE

ZU Musical Instruments iiO

WHO wants a beautiful piano at
a bargain?We may have in your
vicinity In a rew days a spienaia
unrlcht nlano with duet bench
to match. Also a lovely Baby
Grand in two-ton- e mahogany,
Terms If desired. May take live
stock, poultry or feed as part
payment. Adaressat once.

Brook Mays & Co.-Th-

Reliable Piano House
Dallas, Texas

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BUFF Mlnarca Cockrels for sale,

see tnem at iogan eea ana
Hatcnery.

FOR RENT

'6'i Apartments
ONE-roo-m apartment:,private en

trance; or will rent ior bedroom
to two boys; cheap; bills 'paid.
408 west utn.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
601 E. 18th St.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart.
ment; garage and phone; bills
paid. 100 11th Place.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; lady preferred;

availablealter Marcn 1st. xio per
month. 706 East12th.Apply cabin
14, Meyer court.

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to lease 80-- or 160-acr-e

farm In Howard county. Address
H. o. Hox 641, nig spring. Texas.

REAL ESTATE
i MUST nave noma houses to sell,

large and small, particularly
ciose in anu easy terms.

What have you?
Onnle W. Earnest

Room 208, Crawford Hotel
4G Houses For Sale 46
MODERN 8 room duplex. Level

east front lot with rock fence
and double garage. Reasonable
down payment;,balance like rent.
See this today. Geo. L. Shuff, 606
State St, Big Spring. .

AUTOMOTIVE

53 UsedCars to Sell 53
1B31 Studebaker coune: 1035 Ply

mouth coupe. Paint Ilka new;
tires good; motors In Al condi-
tion. Bargains.See Morris Bums,
202 Scurry St.

55 Trucks 55
FOR sale 1933 model OMC

truck ftlltfl thr,,.rnw r.i,M.
Hart Parr tractor and two-ro-w

Kuiue ior .Barman tractor. SeeJ. V. Moi-Jon- , 403 Runnels St,John Deere dealer.
I

Mines. Roy Carter.M. H. Bennett.
J, Y. Robb, Tom Helton and H. W.
Leeper Wl Tuesday In Mrs. Ben-
nett's car for Dallas to see the
play "Dodsworth" and visit friends
ana. relatives.

"-
Mr. and Mrs. WIHtam (JottHssI

nrs a Dallas m a touts tris.r

Krry vmi MomtT

double

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
Tho Daily Herald is auth-orize- d

to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic
primaries in July, 1036:

For State Representative,
01st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. C0LLING5

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County ;Attorney:
WALTON1 MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT.
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E.; (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2;
ARVIE.E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) QAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPetNo. 8:
J. S. WINSLOW
H, H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J.O.ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE .

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DADJ HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Mrs. J, F, Jennings who left
with her children Friday for Min-

eral Wells to meet her husband
and spent the week-en- d Is expect-
ed home Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method ot express-

ing our sincere thanks to friends
who helped us In our hour of sor-
row, when we were called upon to
departwith our brother and uncle,

Especially do we appreciate the
lovely floral offerings and the
wprda ot sympathy; also tho untlr-in- g

efforts of Dr. Bennett.
May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Maupin,
Mrs. E. C. Clabaugh.
W. T. Smith,
J. M. Smith,
J. M. Bates and family, adv.

'

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASK ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre-- Building

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUK
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Morrow from us.
Automobile loans furniture

loan .personal lean."

Collins & Garrett
, FINANCE CO.

mm SfH4t--, Tesa
JSft4 Sa4 pfvtMM
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Chapter 14
ABOtTT TIIE BISHOP

"One's rltfit,"' said the Inspector,
"photograph o( bis sister, it was.
She came )down and Identified
him."

"How abturd to say there were
three!"

'"Oh, that's easy, your ladyship.
These newspaperreporters som'V-Um-

exaggerate, and sometimes
they get the whole thing wrong.

"I know," said Trankle. "I've
heard the Wildest stories." She
paused a moment, then drow free-
ly on her Imagination. "I've heard
that his pocketswere stuffed with
papers proving him to be a Bol-
shevik agent. And there's another
story that his pockets were full of
dope, and another again about his
having pockets full of counterfeit
bank notes."

The Inspector laughed heartily.
"That s ft good one.

I suppose really he had Just the
usual things In his pockets T"

"Arid very few at that. A hand'
kerchief, not marked. Some loose
change, a packet of clgarcta and a
couple of Treasury notes loose
not In a case.No letters. We'dhave
had a job to Identify him if ltlnlcatlons
hadn't been for the photo. Provi
denttal, you might call It."

"I wonder," said Frankie.
In view of her private knowl

edge, she considered "providential
a singularly inappositeword. She
changedtne conversation.

"I went to see Mr. Jones, the
Vicar's son, 'yesterday. The one
who's been poisoned. What an ex
traordinary thing that was!"

"Ah!" said the Inspector. "Now
that is extraordinary. If you like.
Never beard of anything like It
happening before. A. nice young
gentlemanwithout an enemy In the
world, or bo you d say. You Know,
Lady Frances, thero are some
queer customersgoing about. All
the tameI never heardof a homi
cidal maniac who' acted Jus.t .this
way."

"Is there any clue at all to who
did It? Frankie Was all wlde-cyc-d

inquiry. "It's so interestingto hear
all this," she added.

The Inspector swelled with grail-
ficatlon. He enjoyed this friendly
conversation with an Karl's daugh
ter. Nothing stuck Ajp or snobbish
about Lady Frances.

"There was a car seen" In tho vl
clnlty," said the Inspector, "Dark-
blue Talbot. A man on Lock's
Corner reported dark-blu- e Talbot
No. GO 8282 passed going direction
St Botolph's." " ,

"And" you think"
"GO 8282 Is the number of the

Bishop of St. Botolph's car."
Frankie- toyed for a minute 'or

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. - WBD. - FRIDAY

ROBERT 1UEGEL
FederationBldg.
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first was
"She means," said

she's going have art acci
dent"

two with the idea of a homicidally wildly.
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for the

does said

bishop who offered sacrifices of Frankie gave an exasperated
clergymen's sons but rejected It sigh, Somehow or other," ahe
with a sigh. don't suspect said, "wo seem to started
the Bishop, I supposeT" shesaid. wrong. Now just listen quietly.

.

vx.w- - ,.. hf Bobby, and try and take in
I'm 8'" to say, I knowBishop'a car never left ihe Palace your

garage that bnlnM 'ro n(eg,lgl ',e'
'On ara tnlmm mtmHst 1

1

v

1

h

If

bv w v.. ..... 0l n.,lnnil tk.n m,1
P I Ji it i 0 a

With' exnreulmifl of atlm rat on m nKwn--

d

thoucht to herself. "There must be - our
innrn clnrk-hl- u TaL cular lives at

bota In England." Merroway Court at the village of
On her return home she took a "" "

25,

have'

partl--
ntimhar

directory of Marchbolt from Its ?urt e,n8 t0 our Basslngton-ni.--.

nn h. writinff-tHhi- ii in the ffrench's brother, and our Bass
library and removed It to her own Ington-ffrenc- Uvea there, with the
room. She worked over It for some "
hni.ru. Th- result was not satin-- "Whose wife." I

f.rinrv. Thi.r xrrrt, four hundred 'The brother's wife of course,
and eighty-tw- o EvansesIn March- - That Isn't the point. The point is,
boit. I how are you pr I or both of us

"Damn!" Frankie. going 10 worm ourselves into inc
Rh hcmn o make 7lans forthe household! I've been down and

future. i reconnoitred ice grouna. siaver--
ey s a mere village, uirangers ar--i

A week later Bobby had Joined riving there to stay would stick
Harlcmr In TytniTivn. TTa hnd ui be sort1

ceived several, enigmatical oI thing that simply Isn't done. So
from Frar.kle, mostly In f'v evolved a plan. This is what

euch an Illegible scrawl that he su'"K l" nappen. rran
wn. niilin unahln Jo dn nun thn Derwcnt, driving her car more

at their meaning. recklessly than well, crashes Into
Meanwhile tho young man re-- the wall near the gates of Merro--j

malncd very strictly on his guard. waV Court Complete wreckage otl

The effect of elgnt grains of mor-- compile wreckage
nhl w In ronrtrr thlr nVr wuu CJUIieu
ir.m.ltf annniMon. nf ftwi nnH the house suffering-- from concus--

and had also Induced him to "n n nocl and must emphatl
bring to London a service revol-- "l"01 00 mo;T,a

extremely irksome him. "George. Now you see where!
Ho was Just beginning feel George comes In. We an't risk a

ihnf ih. ihinn- - t,.H i,n.n nn strange doctqr"s saying there is
extravagantnightmare when Fran-- nothing the matter with me. Or
kio's Bentley roared down the
mews and up 6ufsTde the m,f.ht pick lip-- my prostrate term

Bobby, In grease-staine-d overalls. u- - " Vr.rBC
cameout to receive It Frankie was ".Jasns..isojn.acar youa oei-a-t

ter sell us a second one), sees thethe wheel and beside her sat a
rolh.r cr1nnw.Ill,ln. vmln mnn acciQBm, leaps CUl anu IBKCS

This Georeo Arbuthnot. He's a waa-ja-a- flgama
doctor .and we ihdll .need him."

Bobby winced slightly as he and
George Arbuthnot made faint ac
knowledgementof each other.

'Are you sure we're p G W
need a doctor?" he asked.
you being a bit pessimistic?"

didn t mean need
him in that way," said Frankie. "I
need him for a scheme that rve
got on. Look here, there any
where we can go and talk?1

Bobby looked doubtfully round
him. "Well, theres my bedroom,'
he said doubtfully,

"Excellent," said Frankie,
She got out of the car, and.she

and George Arbuthnot followed
Bobby up some out&lde steps and
into a microscopic bedroom.

don't know," said Bobby,
round dubiously, "if there's

anywhere to sit."
There was not The only chair

waa loaded with, apparently, the
whole of Bobby s wardrobe,

do"
She plumped down It George

Arbuthnot did the same and the
bed groaned proiestlngiy.

'Tve everything planned
said Frankie. "To begin with

wo want a car. One of yours will
do."

mean want buy
one of our cars?"

"Yea."
'That's really very n'.ce you.

Frankie," said Bobby with warm
appreciation. "But needn't I
really dO draw the line at sticking
my friends."

"You've got Ull wrong," said
Frankie. "It isn't like that at all.

know mean it's like
buying perfectly appalling clothes
and hats from one's friends who
are just starting In business.
nuisance, it's got tq be done,
But this Isn't like that at all. I
really .need a car."

"What about'the Bentley?"
"The Bentley's no good."
"You're mad," said Bobby.
"No, Tm not The Bentley's

good what I ytant for."
"What do want It for?"
"Smashing up."
Bobby groaned and put hand

his head. don't seem very
well this morning."

TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR COTTON
CROP, WHICH OF MORE THAN FOUR
MILLION BALES PER YEAR AND LEADS ALL
STATES, IS WORTH MORE THAN ALL THE
GOLD. SILVER, COPPER AND ZINC MINED IN
THE UNITED STATES. OUT OF EVERY
K)0 PEOPLE IN TEXAS AND FIVE MILLION PEOPLE
WHO LIVE IN OTHER STATES AND FOREIGN COU-N-

Hits DfeRIVE. THEIR LIVING DIRECTLY OR
icaasuonoN,WHICH IS ONE-FIF-TH THE
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WONT SUBMIT EM "BY MAIL, AS
THEY SUREST '

VAUUABUB I

OUTA Wf HANDS !

DIANA DANE

f

SCORCHY SMITH

MY WORD S LVJ! 'A

AND
X SAY i

ADVANCE
NOT RETREAT

WAKINO Wl
Two Bmall clouds of promise,

"about as large as a. man's hand,"
have appearedover the sea at one
of Los Angeles' suburbs. A win
some young grandmother, whose
line cnuaren navo Deen rearea
proof against alcohol, and whose,
grandchildren are being reared In
tho same way, recently saw a light
when on the road to Damascus.

wielding a fluent pen, and
having much executive ability, she
has long neglected such organ Iza
Hons as the W. T. C U. and the I.
O. O. T.

Kcccnlly she was horrified to
find that somo of the members of
her Berean class (young women,
both married and single) were ner-
ving- wine at little parties In their
homes. She Is now very busy tell
ing this Sunday school class just
what the Good Bock says about
wine and other strong drink, in
about a hundred different places,
Again, a faithful old wheel horseof
one of the churches hadoccasion
to pass through tho amusement
tone In our town, and was shocked
at tho gambling and .drinking
which she saw among 40 odd
saloons and joints, so different
from the dayswhen the village was
dry by local option. She held up
her hands in horror and asked a
bewhlskcred old fellow of other
days just when such things would
cease..

"Probably not until your little
Johnny has learned to drink and
your little Mary has married
gambler, for those fellows are nev-
er satisfied with less than a 100
per cent harvest"

Well, this good woman went out
and "stnrtcd something." . Now
three of the seven pastors of the
place havepetitionedthe city coun
cil to clean up, A fourth pastor
who might bo expected to be with
the three. Is still snoozing In his
easy chair, but it Is expected he
will wake- up before his choir girls
get to tippling, and his chor boys
get to gambling. TH6 Redondoer.
(Submitted by tho local W. C. T,

Mrs. D. C. Maupln left Tuesday
morning for Mangum, Okla., being
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. E.
N. Claubaugh of that place.

WAR DEPARTMENT WIRES THAT THEY'RE
STIU. INTERESTED UTH' BUT CAN'T
ADVANCE ANY MONEY UNTIL TH PLANS ARB
SUBMITTED T' THEM 1 D I CAN'T SUBMIT
TH' PLANS WITHOUT MY FARE T' WASHINGTON i
I

1 WON'T
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Ford Co. To Spend$25I,IW For

Exhibit At CentennialExposition
DALLAS, Feb. 25. Ford

Motor company extendeda $2,250,--'

000 vote- - of confluence In the fu
ture of Texas when It announced
that it would spend that much
money In the erectionof building
and exhibits for the Texas Ccn
tennlal exposition, which Is to op
en in Dallas on June 6.

Announcement of the company's
plans was mado In Detroit by offi-
cials of the motor concern and was
forwarded to Dallas by Paul Mass-man-n,

director of exhibits and con- -
ccstlortH for the Centennial.

Ford company will spend
11,200,000 for a building on the- ex
position grounds. It will spend nn
additional 1,050,000 for exhibits.

building be of steel, con
crete and sheet rock, with total
floor spaco of 53,000 square, fect It

contain on amphitheater from
which entertainments be pre-
sentedand broadcastas part of
tho Ford radio program over na
tional networks.

Several exhibits be
among them one showing tho use
of raw materials of tho Southwc.t
going into Ford products. The;e
products Include cotton, mohair,
wool, cattle, soybeans, resin and
rice.

Roads
of the ex

hibits the Ford company will dis-
play la roads of the Southwest an
exhibit which duplicate fa

roads and trails, many 'of
them only legend now, which trav
ersed Texas and the Southwest
Roads to be reproduced, as near
perfectly as possible, are tho old
Chlsholm Trail, over which early-

Texuns drovo their herds of
cattle to Kansas for shipment to
the East; the old Spanish' Trail, the
King's highway and several oth
ers.

roads will begin at tho
building, which be erected
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near tho Federal exhibits building,
facing the Court of Honor. The
roads Will wind through a large
section of the western part of the
exposition grounds, givingCentcn
nla) visitors an opportunity to
travel the replhas ot historic traits,

t

Marital Problem
Is Basis Of Plot

Of Ritz Picture
A novel adventure to make a

.mshand realtzo he la In love with
his wife Is indulged in by Ann
Harding In "Tho Lady Consents,"
,n which she Is with
Herbert Marshall, and which plays
fucsday and Wednesday at Ihe
tlltz. The story alternatesbetween
tense- drama as It deals with n do-

mestic problem and spphlstlcated
comedy.

Miss Harding plays a courageous
wife who brings her flirtatious hus
band to time and cures him of his
romantic awaytngs. It is the type
of role In which the star has been
so popular

Marshall appearsas the philan
dering doctor who falls an easy
prey to the charm of the lovely
women with whom 'he comes In
contact How his wife finally
straightens out all this makes for
a humorous climax to the rum.

Walter Abel hasaprominentpart,
that of a devoted admirer of tho
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wife. Others In the cast are Mar-
garet Lindsay. Edward-- Ellis, Ho-ba- rt

Cavanaugh and Ilka Chase.

Tax Collections
In Midland County

Are At Hiffh Point
MIDLAND, Feb. neports',ector Francis leporta.

from the tax collector's office show
that 65 per cent of the tax roll for
Midland county has already been
collected. With an added collec-
tion of $11,700 far the last half of
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mow rsaacoldhave in Calntshs n

uiii. niq. in mo treatment
Of COldS. They taknnn, nr Inn f,K.
lets the first night and repeat thethird or fifth night If needed

How do Calotabs Naturethrow off a cold? First. Calotabs Isone of tho most thorough and de-
pendable of all Intestinalclltnlnants.thuscleansing the intestinaltract of
Uio germ-lad- en mucus and toxlnes.
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fJProra2UnK.Ulo ellmlnuionof poisonsfrom thesystem.ThusCalotabs serve tho double purposeofa and diuretic, both ofwhich are in the

of colds.
Calotabs are qulto economical;only twenty-fiv- e cents for thepackage, ten ccnta for the trial
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PLUS

, Vandenberg
(OCHrmmro rnou rax i

"new deal" as the Roosevelt pro-
gram unfolded. Many observers
xate him today aa favorite if a
"dark horse" nomination Is to be
made.

Among Vandenbergpolitical as
sets such observers Include things
other than his tempered attitude
toward "new deal" objectives and
even some of Its' methods his un- -
questionablyvaluable geographical
situation as a native born Mlchl
gnn man, and thewealth of pollt- -

experience that
sharpens his Insight Into popular
moods.

Vandenbergis Just over the half- -
century mark. He Is a wide-sho-ul

dered, deep-chest- man who stands

fm fm Insurance

.

Take 666 Liquid
1 11 or Tablets twice

a week and place
666 Salve or Nose

Drops In nostrils night and morn
lne and insure yourself now
against this EPIDEMIC of COLDS,
etc. aov.

v
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"PAL DAYS"

7HARDING

TIDDRSHim

theladii.
consents
Margaret LINDSAY
WALTER ABEL

FOX NEWS
"GOING IN TWO"

straight. His dark hair Is heavily
shot with gray. He possesses as
booming a voice as the senate
knows, a good votes for stump or
radio.

Eloquent Sneaker
From natural talent and from

his training as a political reporter
and at editorial desks,Vandenberg
has developed a facility, even an
eloquence,' In speech rare these
days in the senate. He has, too, a
proved capacity, for Inducing off
the senatefloor such compromises
as alone make legislation possible
in an atmosphereof seeming un
breakable deadlock.

All theseare of decided value to
a president. '

In appearanceand In newspaper
backgroundthere are many things
about Senator Vandenberg to in
vite a Harding parallel. And there
are many things about the Repub
lican party situation today to re
call what happened at Chicago In
1920 to make an. Ohio senator the
beneficiary of the deadlock betw-

een-other avowed candidatesfor
the nomination. '

rosslbilltles Of Rift
A .conservative-libera- l, east-we-st

rift haa clouded Republican party
affairs since' before 1912. It looms
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i
A Texasand Pacific Ticket CostsNo More But Texas,and
Pacific Service Adds Much to the Pleasureof Your Trip

LOW FARES DAILY
EXAMPLES I

' I ONEWAY' I ROUND-TRI- P

. COilCH FARES COACH FARE!

ST.LOUIS $18.58 $33.45 I
MEMPHIS 15.36 27.65 , ,
LITTLE ROCK .... 18.40 33.12
KEW ORLEANS . . . 16.62 29.92
SHIttVTPOHT .... 9.86 . 17.75
DALLAS 6.00 10.80
TORT WORTH . . . 5.36 9.65

L PASO ...... 6.96 , 12.53 I

THESE RATES ARE GOOD in COACHES and CHAIR CARS
. . . Slightly Higher Raits Good in Sheping Cart
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FAMOUS TRAINS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25, 1836.
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secretklsstsbought
with humanlife...!
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again over Cleveland In the activi-
ties of former President Hoover
and of Senator Borah, whatever
their personal ambitions may be.
If the answerat Cleveland Is to be
compromise, Vandenbergof Michi
gan may find himself in the full
glare of the political spotlight.

Tojnorrow Herbert Hoover.

MARKETS
H. O. BEDFORD A CO.

S06 Petroleum Bide.

NEW YORK COTTON
Prev

High Low Close Close
Mar ....11.19 11.07 11.10 11.16-1- 7

May ....10.78 10.63 10.66-6- 7 10.71-7- 6

July ....10.45 10.26 10.27-2- 8 10.391
Oct ..'..10.0T 9.86 9.88-8-9 10.05-0- 7

Dec ..,.10.07 9.87 9.87-8-9 10.05-0-6

Jan ....10.12 9.92 9.92 10.10

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mardl Gras.

CHICAGO WHEAT
May 99 99,& 90i-- i
July 90M 89H 90-9- 0

Sept -- .89 88 89H

NEW YORK . STOCKS
Volume 2,390,000. shares

Industrials
High Low Close

Am Can 118 116 11714
Al Chem 170 167?i 170
Coca Cola ...... 9314 92 92
Du Pont 143 141 141H
Int Harv ....tj 69H 67 67
Mont Ward .... 39 38U 39
Nat Dis 31 30 30W
Radio 12 12 12
Std Brds 17 17 17
Warn Bros .... 13 13 13

Utilities
Anaconda .....V3t- - 33.U- - 33
Con Gas 33 33 33
Comw &. Sou .. 3 3 3
Am T&T 174 .170 170J,

Un Corp 7 6 6
Int Nick .52 50 ,51

Oils

HIIMN

Cont Del 37 36 36
Consol 14 13 13
Std NJ 60 59 . .59
Shell Un 18 18 18
TP C&O ...... 12 12 12
Tex Corp 35 34 34
Soc Vac 15 15 15

Motors
Gen Mot 59 58 58&
Chrysler ....... 97 94 94
Packard ........ 11 11 11

Studebaker 13 12 12
Halls

AT & SP 76 74 74
B & O 23 21 21
NY Cent , 39 37 37
Penn RR 37 36 36
Sou Pac 36 34 34

' Aviation
Doug Air 70 68 68
Un Air 29 38 28
Cur WrJ 6 5 5

Steels
Am Fdy 26 25 25
Beth Stl 57 65 56
U S Stl 62 61 61
Rep Stl 24 23 23

Curbs
Clt Ser 5 5 8
El B&S ...n 16 16
Gulf O 84 80 80
Humble O 70 69 69

The averagetax on gasoline has
risen 260 per cent In the last ten
years, says the California State
Automobile association.
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ScoutCamp
(CONTO1UED FKOU PACK t'l

scoutmastersand the appointment
of Carl Blomshleld as camp com
mittee chairman, practically as
sured thechange.

Last of June
The council camp will be the' last

two weeks in Juno with an option
on the first week In July. Fee this
year will bo $6 per weok with no
reduction-- on two weeks. Increased
price of food and other commodi-
ties was given as the reasonfor a
$1 IncreaseIn the camp fee. Each
troop will furnish Its transporta
tion to the camp, seme 265 miles
southwestof here.

Committees held group meetings
and made recommendationsto the
council In the Monday session.
Work of several of the niore Im-
portant committeeswas discussed.
Area Executive A. C Williamson
pointed out the need, ior an alert
program, saying that twice as
many scouts could be enrolled In
the council If there were more
troops organized. He spoke of the
cubbing opportunity also.

CosdetiFirm
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE tl

gnge holders, stated that,since the
administration of the properties
had come Into the hands of the
court, the value uf the first mort
gage bonds had advancedfrom 20
to 55; tlio seconc mortgagebonds
had jjone from 12 to 42 and that
common stock, "which had been In
pennies. Is now worth $4." He ac
counted i'o'r this on the ground that
the property was being held to-

gether and was being properly
managed.

In overruling McKnight's motion,
Judge Wilson said he wanted to
give a fair chance to the hope of
teoiganizallun.

Attending the Iitarlhg were John
C. Adams, chelrmau of the gener
al rtockholJcis' committee, and
John P. White, memberof the com-
ir.lttee, both iron New York.

STEPSARE TAKEN TQ
HALT PETTY THEFTS
IN SQIOOLPUILDINGS
A war on petty thieveswho per

sist In breakingInto the high school
class rooms has begun. Prowlers
will find It a far harder Job to loot
fooms than formerly, Principal
George Gentry said. An orcanlza
tlon amongthe studentbody to stop
theft In tho halls and lockers was
being formed, It was also learned.

A special kind of pass Is made
for each tcachfcr, and studentswho
are In tho halls without their
teacher's consent must suffer the
consequences.

"We are getting rid of tho stu
dents who cah't adjust themselves
to the high school regime," Princi
pal Gentry continued.

No great amount of school prop
erty was found to be destroyedaft
er the raid made Friday night
However, a typewriter In a class
room was discovered missing on a
closer check-up-. Cases in the band
room, and several teachers' desks
were torn open but nothing was
found to be missing.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

To Mrs. J. L Prlchard, 500 Ayl- -

ford street, to make general re-- j
pairs, cosi ;zuu.

Marrloee License
Curtis Perry, Colorado, and Miss

Willie Edith Haggcrton,Colorado.

New Cars
W. F. Chapman, Pecos, Bulck

coupe
B. M. Allen, Fbrd tudor.
A. It. Cox, Chevrolet coach".
M. M. Mancil, Chevrolet sedan.

In the 70th District Court
W. C. Barnett, Jr., vs. Venice

Barnett, suit for divorce.

In the Probate Court
Hearing on application of J. J.

Sinclair for administration of Anna
Bell Sinclair estdto continued un
til March 2.

BACK FROM FUNERAL

Father Of Roy Combs Is
Buried In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Combs have
returned from Fort Worth, where
they attended the funeralof his
father, George 5. Combs, 68, who
died in a Temple hospital, where
he had been for treatment of pneu-
monia. Burial was in a Fort Worth
cemetery. Besides the widow, Mr.
Combs Is survived, b'y two sons,
Roy Combs, manager of tho OH
Well Supply company, Big Spring:
and George Combs of Lampasas.

Mrs. Combs accompanied her son
here for a visit.

Centennial In Role
Of Customs 'Guarantor'

DALLAS, Feb. 25. Guarantor
for a possible debtor to the United
Statescustoms bureau Is the latest
role the Texas centennial exposi
tion has assumed.

A speed device from London will
be unloaded at a Houston dock
soon, to be brought here and re
assembled on the exposition mid
way.

Through arrangementsmade
with the customs bureau, the de
vice will be allowed to enter the
country free of duty, In spite of its
pnysicai value or aDout uuu.uuu.

If Norman Batlett, owner, takes
It out of the country as soon as
the centennialcloses, he will qwe
the customs bureau nothing.

ClaimsNazis

PlanningNew

ChurchDrive
Anti-Hitle- r Lender Tells

Of Campaign Against
Catholics

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. (UP)-- A
"fiendish" nail scheme now under
vay In Germany to "purge" tho
country of Influential Catholic
priests will be-- carried out soon,
Prince Hubertus Zu Lowenstcln,
former leadernf thn nrmnn
olio centrist Yvnrlv sml untl.TTItu
propagandist,said here.

lie told newspapermenof an ar--
uurary selection or the priests by
the nazl DroilttKranclft mlnlntrv nnrt
the assembling of forged letters
ana pnoiograpns tosupportcharges
against them. The material Is be-
ing made by Paid witnesses. Low.
enstelnsaid.

"The nazls know that millions of
people will bellevp this because the
church will bo unabla In rifn,! It.
self," Lowenstetn said.

"On)y the disclosure of this ne-
farious scheme before the whole
civilized world 'can avert th
crime.

"There are many unmarked
graves.Nazis shoot people and are
never Prosecuted. Hitler reomhln
Al Capone very much, although I
wouiani line to 11DC1 capone. He
Is a maniac, endeavoringto replace
Christianity with a religion of his
own. He Is an ape of Mussolini,
motivated by sex frustration."

The-princ- said he came to the
United Stated in rolleet 1 rwvt rwi'VWVVUsignatureson a, petition asking the
league ot nations to "investigate
the nazl government."

Lowenstetn wait exiled hv Raleha.
fuehrer Hitler Boon after the nazl
ascension to power.

Asked whether ho thought Hit-
ler WOUld he HflMsntnnferl T

stein said, "ho hoped not," because
-- we must aesiroy tnemytn or Hit-
ler and remove the halo around
his head."

FINANCIAL RECORD
OF MIDLAND SCHOOL
IS OUTSTANDING ONE
MIDLAND, Feb. 25. Midland

public schools are claiming a rec-
ord in financing.

The school system has not bor
rowed a cent In nine years, has
built two $8,000 buildings, a J15.--
000 athletic field and house, has
retired $12,000 In unmatured bonds

Let our service and paint de-
partments tinder W. J. (Bill)
Hannlford, give you tho service
you need and want.

Official StudebakerService- -

Auditorium Garage
400 East 3rd St. Phone290

ExcM 0,At,dl,y Krondi Over lucltyStrHt ClaofeUeijjl

'A mmuM In Every Ifemw; OmmI.v He"
and fci preparing to retlte $25,086
more,

The board recently namedW, W.
Lackey superintendentfor the 31st
consecutive year.

Twenty Governors
Asked To Join In
SantoneCeremony

AUSTJN, Feb, 25. (AP) Gover"-n-or

James (V, Allred has Invited
t,h6 governors of 20 states,citizens
of which died in the battle of the
Alamo 100 years ago, to participate
In ceremonies in San Antonio on
March 6, it was announced here
today.

The program will be a feature
of the state's centennial year

Representativesof Germany, Den-
mark, Wales, Ireland, Scotland and
England also have been InVited to
participate In the ceremonies.

AMATEUR PROGRAM
IS GIVEN AT SCHOOL

In a prosram of varied entertnln.
ment, ranging from songs of the
war days to the latest hits', another
of the weekly amateur programs

1

BKy i brand p wmwmmwjMwmmMm m

1

Can

2

Bracer

PURE

OF

wa to students it the
high' school Tuesday morning.

As on former programs,
Robinson, acting as Major Bowes,
and students were the aspiring
amateurs. Taking part o the pro--'

gram were Shlrloy 'June Robinson,
James Stiff, Homer Adams, Jean
Hostettcr, Sue Garnett, Jane Tin-
gle, Marvin Hull, Cecil
Wanda William-)- , Hoyle Nix, Lo-ra- n

Warren and Bcnnla Nix.
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Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405 Scurry

No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3119 E. 2nd

Specialsfor
Wednesday Thursday Friday

FANCY No
CORN Can
Fancy

BANANAS.

CORN

No.

No.
Standard

TOMATOES
5C Can

2

GREEN

BEANS 2

2 for

3 for

Quart

Morning
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE lb.
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
100

COFFEE

RICH, TOBACCO-"IT- 'S

presented

Franklin

Westerman,

No.
222

333

Western

Delivery

No.
Can

Lb.

8C

5c
4c

10c "or25c

15c

10c 25c

PeanutButter 25c

RIPE-BODI- ED TOASTED"

18c
1--pbund Can 29c
2- -pound Can . ....... 56c

Pkg. . , 14c
3- -pound Pkg. . . . . , , . 40c

CENTER LEAVES

The topleavesof all tobaccoplantstendto give .

a definitely harsh, alkaline taste.The bottom

leavestend to acidity in the smoke. It is only

thecenterleaveswhichapproachIn naturethe
mostpalatableacid-alkalinebalan.e-e. In LUCKY

STRIKE Cigarettesthe centerleavesareused.

LUCKIES ARE LESS ACIDI1
kecent chemicaltetU skew that thef
popular brands Have on excei of ecld- -

jv, try evr lucky Strike of from S3?to 1 00. J;
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"IT'S TOASTED
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Your throat prctection-again-sr irritation
--againstcough
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